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Editorial Paragraphs. 

Rev. Bay Ins Cade has become as- 
; sociate editor of the Progressivi 
[farmer, Mi. Ramsay going to 
Washington to take a position on 
the National Economist- Mr. Cade 
will have entire charge, Col. Polk 
devoting his iinn- to the duties of 
his office as President of the Nation 
al Alliance. 

Accoidiug to the New York Sun 
the greatest milliner the world baa 
ever kuown. Heibaut, of Paiis, nev- 
er allowed a lady lo select her owu 
bonnet. lie would take a seat op- 
posite bis customer aud  study   her 

  face, complexion, the coutour of her 
Rear Admiral O.  A.   Cliason,  U. \ Deadj etc ? t|ien ,ej| oel cartiy to go, 

S. N-, Retiied, died in  Philadelphia i an(1 that ner ^^^ wouW &  t|,eie 

last Thursday. jn a few days. 

Knights of labor decide to  parti- 
pate in politics in future. 

Masonic societies of   Dover,   N. 
H., are building a *100,000  temple. 

Our Country- Washington Letter. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 21, '90. 
Every democrat in the country is   _, ~   7     -T , 

interested in Washington   this win.  Cleveland's speech in responce to the 

A Very Ntat Uttl* Speech by Mr. Cleve- 
land. 

The    following    is    ex-President 

Phillip Dwyer, the Brooklyn tnrf-; Everj. columu in a 

man bonght at anctiou the 2-year-|contaJI18 flom 1L,>00o to 
old colt Boleio for *35,000. 

newspaper 
20,000  dis 

tinct pieces of metal displacement of 

ter, because of the importaut polit- 
ical events certain to occur here. 
In the first place, the democratic 
minority in Congress, teeling that 
the policy of their party has been 
endorsed by the country, are deter- 
mined to resist every attempt of 
the republicans to pass radical 
political legislation, aud they ex- 
pect the moral support of eveiy 
democrat. 

It is also proposed that the re- 
publicans shall, if possible, be made 
to provide for the big deficit in the 
National Treasury, which their 
wasteful aud extravagant legislation 
has made a certainty for the next 
fiscal year, instead of leaving it for 
the democratic House of the fifty 
second Congress to do. At least if 
they cannot, be made to adopt the 

the Jewel- 
York    last 

blunder j "ecessary legislation toi provide the  i8 not our9   to   dc8troy,   it   is   not   ; any oue of which causes   ..     
i?   A   v***\ o wtnr ni" ihe   Wilkps. . 1,1 «   J        . I■MJBCT to MH this deficit,   the at- R. A. Deal, euitor or the  \\ilfces- or typ0Kra|)blcai error.   Aud   J« I tentlli of :he WBIllr, «,, U called 

boro   C hrontde,   is   candidate    ior Mme peop|e lav claim to a pnen  m   : to ,ueir  refusal or neglect to do so, 
reading clerk ot the Senate. j enany brilliant miud if they can dis- i and the blame placed where it prop- 
—^— cover  an   error  in  a    newspaper 

Whitelaw    Reed,     Minister    to |_Chenaugo Forks Herald. 
France, has lelt Paris lor a   tour of,   
two months in Turkey  and  Egypt. 

The  South   Australian    Govern 
mem has cabled *.o Ilerlin to obtain 
a supply of PioflVssor Koch's  cura- 
tive lymph. 

The harvesting machine compa- 
nies of the country are about to be 
merged into oue big concern, with a 
capital of 835,000,000. 

It is a little late in the day for the 
Republicans to seek a Moses who 
will lead them out of the wilderness. 
They had better get a new set of 
political garmeuts all around, lor a 
cold winter is coming and the Tariff 
aud Force bills cannot infuse much 
warmth into the senile bones of a 
oarty that has lived too long.— 
Weldon JS'cwu. 

ours to sell, and it is not ours to neg- 
lictnnd injure. It is ours as our 
families are ours, and as onr church- 
eil and schools arc ours—to protect 
defend, to foster and improve. As 
its strength and its fitness to reach 
its promised destiny depends upon 
its unity, one of our highest du- 
ties toward it is to cultivate and en- 
courage kindliness among our people, 
to 1 In'end ill.'.t all mav heartily co- 

1 Sjieakei Reed for the control of the ! -y^ ;n 
I republican   party   machine will he |onl. tl.„,t. 
decidedly exciting, and democrats L|j shmlij be accorded an equal share 
are very much Interested in it, be- | in it8 benelits. It is so constructed 
cause for one thing, it embraces the j tll!lt il8 w0lk ig Dad|y done  and   it3 

erl.v belongs It is now admitted 
by Government officials that by tbe 
end of the next fiscal year onr an- 
nual payments foi pensions will 
have reached 8200,000,000 

The stiugt'le which will take place 
this winter betwevu Mr. Blaine aud 

Stray Bits of Fun. 

Eaied Together by BUM* for Those 
Who Lore to Laugh., 

I hear your husband is qute a gal- 
lant. Do you ever find any letters 
in his pockets? 

Only the ones I gave him   lo post. 

It is one of the curiosities of na- 
tural history that a horse enjoys his 
food most when he hasn't a bit in his 
mouth. 

You look rather weary, said the 
cloud to the Eiffel Tower 

Yes, I was up all night, replied the 
Tower. 

Forrester: Is Broker one of your 
close friends? 

Lancaster: Yes; blamed close. 
He won't lend me a cent 

Customer: Lookce here, waiter 
this roll is stale! 

Waiter: How can I help it? Why 
didn't you come \ esterday? 

He visits her so regularly I actual 
!y believe there is something between 

I them. 
Well, you wouldn't think it if you 

saw how close together they sit when 
he calls. 

They talk about a woman's sphere 
As though it had a limit; 

There's not a place in earth or hcavsn, 
There's not a task to mankind given, 
There's not a blessing or a woe, 
There's not a whispered ves or no, 

performing   the  terms   of I There's not a life, or death, or  birth, 
As it exist* for us all,  so   That has a feathet's weight or worth, 

Without a woman in it. 

toast "'Our Country," at 
lers's   dinner   in   New 
Thursday: 

•'Mr. President anil Gentlemen: 
The sentiment assigned to me sug- 
gests a theme so vast and so animat- 
ing that I am embarrassed in my at- 
tempt to deal   with   it.    You   surely 
will not expect me   on   this   occasion 
to voice all the thoughts and feelings 
which the mention of 'Our Country' 
inspires. This is 'our' country be- 
cause tbe people have established it. 
because they rule it, because they 
have developed it, and because thev 
love it- And still each generation 
ol Americans hold it only in trust 
tor those who shall come after them, 
and they are charged for the obliga- 
tion, to transmit it as strong and 

{sound as it came to their hands.    It 

fate of the Force bill.    I f Mr Blaine ; ol>erlltjon perverted when special and 

Professor Pasteur has sent his 
congratulations to Piofessor Koch, 
who in returu has seut a specimen 
of Ins lvuinb to Professor Pasteur. 

The New York academy of niedi- 
ciue opened its new building on 
West Forty-third street with ap- 
propriate ceremonies last week. 

General Ranm, Uouimissiouer ol 
Pensions, says that between 835,- 
000,000 and 84D.OO0.000 will be 
needed next year to meet claims. 

Telegrams received at tne War 
Depaitmeat yesterday from Gener- 
al Miles show that the Iudiaus at 
Piue Ridge Agency are very much 
excited and that the number of In- 
dians going Irom Rosebut Agency 
to Pine Ridge is iucreasing. The 
Messiah craze is extending to the 
Indians near the mountain border 
and between the Sioux Nation and 
the Canadian border. The ghost 
dances still continue. 

becomes the dictator of tbe party's 
policy tbe Force bill will at once be 
shelved for good aud all, and recip- 
rocity, which has iu a sense, become 
Mr. Blaine's spec'al trade -mark will 
be used as a salve for the many and 
gievious' wounds tbut the republi- 
can party has inflicted upon tbe 
country. If Mr. Harrisou in his 
aunual message recommends the 
passage of the Force bill, as it is be- 
lieved here that he will, it will 
show that Speaker Reed bas more 
influence with hull than Mr. I'.laine : 
but if on  the other hand the mes- 

to I exclusive advantages are awarded 
i any particular class ol our people, 
we permit grasping selfishness to in« 
tiueucc us in the care of our trust, we 
are untrue to our obligations and our 
covenant as Americans.    Our  coun 
try is 'ours' for the purpose of secur- 
ing through its means justice, happi- 
ness and  prosperity   to   all—not   for 
the purpose of permitting the   selfish 
and designing to be enriched  at  the 
expense ot   their   confiding   fellow- 
countrymen,    It is our duty then   to 
defend and protect our country while 
it remains in  our   hands  from   that 

sage ignores the Force   lull, then it, selfishness which, if  permitted,   will 
may he presumed that Mr. Blame is 

Bcrtholde, of Bertagnoraa, near 
i Verona, a curious character, was con- 
1 ducted to the court of Alboin. the 

If I first king ot the Lombards, where he 
was challenged to a trial of wit by 
the king. And this, says «n old 
French book, is the substance of the 
discourse, as it is preserved in the 
ancient records of the country: 
What thing i9 that which flies the 
swiftest? cried the monarch. Thought, 
answered Bertholde. What is the 
gulf that is never filled? The avarice 
ot the miser. What is most hateful 
in young people? Self-conceit, be- 
cause   it   makes   them   incorrigible. 

Southern Inter-States Immi- 
gration Bureau. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS, Oct., 1890. 
lo Whom it may Concern: 

In accord with resolutions emana- 
ting from the Southern Inter-States 
Immigration Convention held at 
Montgomery, Alabama, on December 
12,1888, I hereby call a second con- 
vention, to be composed of like dele- 
gates appointed by the same authori- 
ty, to convene in Asheville, N. C, 
December 17, 1890, the call embrac- 
ing delegates from the States of Vir«- 
ginia, West Virginia, Maryland, 
Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, Ten- 
nessee, North Carolina, South Caro- 
lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, and 
the Territories of New Mexico and 
Arizona. 

The basis of representation at that 
Convention will bo as follows: 

Two delegates lrom each senatori- 
al district, to be appointed by the 
Governor of the Stale or Territory. 
Four delegates from the State at 
large, to be appointed by the Gov- 
ernor. Two delegates from each 
county, to be appointed by the Board 
of County Commissioners, or by the 
chairman of said board. Two dele 
gates from each chamber of com- 
merce, board of trade or corporate 
body in the various States. One 
delegate from each city or town, to 
be appointed by the Mayor or the 
President of the Trustees of such 
town. Two delegates trom each 
editorial association in the States 
and Territories interested. Oue del- 
egate from passenger department of 
each railway doing business in the 
United States of America. One 
delegate from each chartered land 
company in the Southern State*. In 
all cases where delegates arc ap- 
pointed an eqnal number of alter- 
nates shall be appointed by the same 
authority. 

In the appointment of delegates it 
is urged that earnest, patriotic, pub- 
lic spirited citizens be appointed, 
and that only such be commissioned 
as will attend. For the purpose of 
estimating attendance, securing 
proper accommodations and arrang- 
ing adequate transportation, it is re- 
quested that all delegates be appoint 

OVER   THE  STATE. 

Happenings of Interest Occur- 
ring in North Carolina. 

AS REFLECTED FEOH OUE EXCHAN3E3 

Who are the most lavish  of their ca-  ed prior to November 25, and that by 
resse^ ?   Those who intend to deceive 

co'iiiii.ind   at   the i 
gerous in a house? 

A wicked wife and the tongue ol a 

Moses S. Marks, of Rochester, ob 
tamed   825,000  lrom  the   National 
Bank of Commerce, of New York on 
a forced telegram.    He was arrest- 
ed in Utica. 

surely undermine it, as clearly as it "s, and those who have already done 
is our duty to defend it against arm ■*■ Wu!4t ■» tll(5 t , ngs most dan- 
ed enemies. Nor arc we discharged | 
from our obligations as trustees of; 
our country if we merely preserve it j 
in the same condition as when we re- ! 

ceived it. The march ot progress I 
, and civilization throughout the world ; 

i8 [ are puzzling their bewildered brains I jmp0ses oa U8 the duty of improving |lil1 I find her on the spit. 

After Tom Reed has had time to 
take a good long breath it would be 
iuterestii^ to have his views on the 
rights ol uiiuonties iu Congress.— 
Wilmington Star. 

still iu   supieme 
White House. 

The immense  vote   cast   by the 
T   , .... ,        Farmers   Alliance iu States  which 
It has l**n suggested that   when   haV(. ft)1. |1|anj vears  l|ef.n   re|ial)|V 

the   Fifty-second   Congress    meets . republican has thrown   the repuh.i- 
thc Republicans n taste of our rules. |«aa leaders into a   panic,  and they 
Revenge is sweet,   but   justice 
sweeter.    Tbe betier way would   he  g ?et, "J * «cl,e,ne thf,  wl1' f

get 

. * , .     , back their lost votes.    At a confer 
to inaugurate an era of of fair play. , rerenee ol   prominent   republicans 
Mr. Reed and  bis  followers don't; held here a few days ago Mr. Blame 
know the meaning of the words,  to : was deputed  to ascertain   whether 
be sure, but it would be a   pleasure ! »>' making concessions, in the shape 

that date this office be supplied by 
all appointing powers with a full list 
of names of delegates commissioned 
by them. It is necessary to appoint 
delegates at  once on account of the 

to show them that the  hones i  men 
{in the country stigmatize their ex- 
ample by   avoiding  it.—New   Yoik 

, Herald, Iwl. 

Surgeon General Hamilton, in a 
report recomeudiug that steps be 
taken to restrict emigration, says 
that 2,666,276 emigrants have come 
to this country during tbe last six 
years. 

The Director of the Miut at 
Washington has been informed that 
a million dollars in Austialian gold 
sovereigns was deposited and melt- 
ed down at the San Francisco Mint 
yesterday. 

Come South, Men. 

Durham Sun. 
It is useless to say that a steady, 

industrial movement, is doing much 
lor tbe development of the South. It 
is interweaving all sections of the 
country into unity. 

Progress and civilization demands 
a cheapening in manufactured arti- 
cles, instead   of making   a   tariff  to 

of legislation at this session ot Con- 
: gress the alliance men could  not be 
; pacified,  and   the   result is, that a 
confidential  agent of .Mr. Bla>ne's 

i has  been sent to tbe Northwestern 
States to confer with  tbe Alliance 

i leaders, and it is believed  by my 
informant, who usually knows wbat 
he talks about, that he is author- 
ized to enter into a deal with them 
if they agree, in return for the pas- 
sage of a bill for the free and unlim- 
ited coinage of silver or some other 
bill  that will largely increase  tbe 
amount of money in circulation, to 
support   the    National   republican 
ticket in 1892. 

By   the   way,   speaking   of   tbe 
Farmers    Alliance   Representative 1 raise the prices:   demands  that the 

I consumer shall  be equally protected j Outbwaite, of Ohio, said here a day 
with the furnisher.    In manufactures 
the rich fields of the Southern terri- 
tory can meet this demand. 

The principle of equal   protection 
John Keller, a millionaire and real | and liberty to  all is  the only sound 

estate dealer of Chicago, left a tin ( principle upon which a Republic can 
box containing   $100,000   in  securi- stand. 
ties in his carriage, while   be   went:     ***** building of the We.,', 

upon the resources which she  has is 
into an office, when became out tbe 
box was missing. 

It is couceded that a live uewspa- 
per is worth a great deal of money 
to a town. Yet some of the enter- 
prising business men do uot show 
their appreciation of a live newspa- 
per.—Durham Globe- 

Some say that that Republicans 
have very little to build hopes on 
now ; and if tbey will pass tbe force 
bill this winter, their chances will 
be entiiel> destroyed and tbey will 
be left farther than ever in 18°2. 

Capt W. W. Carrawjy, otherwise 
known as "D. R. Walker," who sev- 
eral years ago was tbe well-known 
traveling agent of tbe Raleigh 
A'ewt and Oltterver, has resumed 
his old position with that paper. 

a conclusive proof of the future in 
store for the South and no State can 
offer more enticing inducements than 
North Carolina. Those men who! of the Fifty-second 
say that too many towns are being in tbe Spring that 
built will in a few years, wonder how 
that impression was ever formed in 
view of the nnmereus new cities 
where they bar] never dreamed the 
hand ol development would touch. 
The South's mineral resources alone 
would give her the first place in tbe 
country, but she has many other ad- 
vantages. Forests of every kind, 
richest of agricultural land and fruit 
growing country, ready access to the 
worh.'s markets, pleasant, healthy- 
climate not visited by whirlwinds or 
swept by tornados, the South stands 
a veritable Paradise. 

oi two ago, that if the combination, 
which bas been more or less talked 
about, between tbe Alliance and tbe 
labor organizations of the eities 
could be brought about that lie be- 
lieved they could elect tbe next 
President. I know that the Alli- 
ance people are doing their level 
best to bring about that combina- 
tion. 

It is uow regarded as so certain 
that there will be an extra session 

Congress held 
several of the 

gentlemen who have announced 
themselves as candidates for Speak- 
er oi the next Bouse have opened oUhe progeny is co isidered. fhis 
headquarters here and begun their 

the subject of our trust so that it 
may be transmitted to others in such 
an advanced condition of prosperity 
and growth as shall bear witness to 
our tailhfulness and our devotion to 
its interests. He who hid his talent 
iu a napkin and added notbiug to it 
was condemned as unfaithful when 
called upon to give an account of bis 
stewardship. Let us rejoice then in 
the greatness of 'our country,' but let 
us remember that it will be our blame 
if it is not made greater; let us boast 
of the country which is 'ours,' but 
let our boasting be tempered with 
the reflection that its possession is 
charged with trust; let us constantly 
bear in mind that while it is ours to 
use patrioticlly and transmit to com- j 
iug generations, our relation to it is i 
mr.de more serious by the fact that 
m its broadest and most solemn 
meaning our country is something! 
which, as an example and interpreter 
of freedom, belongs to the world, and 
which, in its blessed mission belongs 
to humanity. 

Improve Your Stock 
Frank E. Emery, Agriculturist, N. C. 

Experiment Station. 
It has been well said that the male 

is half the herd. And yet how few 
of us practice on the side of improve- 
ment by making this smallest and 
least expensive half the best that will 
increase the value of oar growing 
stock. The head of a small flock of 
sheep, when of a standard excellence, 
costs but a trifle more than a mere 
scrub when the difference in the value 

servant. What way will you take to time being short. Delegates should 
bring water in a sieve? I'll stay till be notified of date and place of mcct- 
it is frozen. How will you catch a ing not later than November 25, by 
hare without running?    I   will    wait   those     making     the    appointments. 

Many passenger agents have already 
notified this office of their hearty co- 
operation, and it is safely asserted 
that low rates of transportation will 
be given from every State and Terri- 
tory. 

The purpose of the Montgomery 
convention was to secure the united 
and harmonious action of the South- 
ern States in the matter ot "added 
population and capital for the South." 
Much has been accomplished, and 
the prospects are that the move made 
at Montgomery will result in the 
speedy development of the South's 
great resources. So important will 
be the influence of this second con- 
vention upon the prosperity anil 
growth of the South, that  it   should 

WOMAN'S LOT. 

BT LILY TYNBB, 

What can a woman do 
When  the   world—her. world—grows 

dark? 
Where can a woman go? 

For what strange shore embark? 
How shall she ease the slow, 

Strong ache of the heart pierced thro'? 
Where can woman go? 

What can a woman do? 

Men can ride away 
To some far battle-ground, 

And merge their late in the fray. 
Till the old seems a lesser wound; 

Dash through the tempest there. 
Swoon on the earth blood-wet, 

Till many a dead man's stare 
.Shall nerve them to forget! 

What can a woman do? 
Nothing but walk her way, 

Wakeful the long nights through. 
Holding her peace by day. 

Patient, and still, and pale, 
Helpful at each demand— 

Maybe a child's weak wail. 
Mnybe a wrinkled haud. • 

Save a* her duties show, 
Save to be strong and true, 

Where can a woman go? 
What can a woman do? 

The Thomasville Orphanage bas 
127 children under its charge. 

There are five inmates of tho Sol- 
diers' Home in Raleigh, and seven 
applications on file. 

Mount Airy Neu>»: The Cape 
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad has 
hauled about ten train loads of cab- 
bage away from Mount Airy this fall. 

Mr. R. Frank Brigbt's residence in 
Vance township, about 9 miles from 
Kinston, was destroyed by Are Mon- 
day night Loss aboat 93,000, in- 
sured for 91,500. 

The Business Agency of the State 
Farmers' Alliance during the first 
year of its existence did a business 
of 9325,700 and expects to double 
this amount the second year. 

A farmer in Hyde county is the 
father of six children and they are 
all twins—three pairs—and in addi- 
tion to that, the birthday of every- 
one falls on the 5th of October. 

Henderson Gold Leaf- Capt. J. J. 
Laugbinghousc. one of Pitt county's 
successful tobacco farmers, was here 
this week with a fine lot of the golden 
leaf product of his soil. It is need- 
les* to say his prices were satisfac- 
tory. Pitt county tobacco always 
sells in Henderson. 

Scotland Neck Democrat: Mr. 
Jos. Stern sent us from his garden 
Monday ripe rsspberries fresh from 
the vine. This is as remarkable as 
the fresh strawberries he sent us last 
wetk.    The    Steamer    "Comet" 
sank in Roanoke river just above 
Pollock's ferry one ."lay last week. It 
was loaded with 150 bales of cotton 
and other freights. It struck a snag 
in the river which caused it to sink. 

Wilmington Star, 13: Two large 
oysters, the shells of which are firmly 
attached to a set of false teeth, were 
shown to a number of persons in the 
city yesterday by a gentleman from 
New River, who said tbey were gath- 
ered near Cedar Point in about four 
feet of water on the river mentioned, 
in Onslow county a day or two since. 
The teeth are in perfect condition 
and arc attached to a rubber plate. 

Charlotte News: There arc some 
big hearted men in Charlotte. It 
has just leaked out that a warm 
hearted merchant has been paying 
the salary of a teacher at tbe Grebam 
street chapel to teach the factory 
children. She has had a class of 
thirty-five. In another part of the 
city, this merchant has been opera 
ting a school for poor children, meet- 
ing the entire expenses out of his 
own pocket. He has not been doing 
this for an advertisement, for not 
even the children know the identity 
of their benefactor. 

Henderson Tomahawk: Three of 
the best rows of tobacco seen on our 
warehouse "floors this season, were 
side by side here to-day, representing 
three  eastern   counties.    One   from 

?****}}. 

LIAB SOTTLT. 

Lead softly, 'tis a little child 
Of few and tender year*; 

Give him your smiles, nor yet demand 
The trouble of bis tears. 

His knowledge of the "right and wrong" 
Is but an outline yet. 

To be filled In by love's soft band, 
That be may not forget." 

Lead softly through the pleasant paths 
That skirt life's garden fair; 

There's time enough for doubt and fear. 
There's time enough for care. 

Show him the bud and blossom* tweet. 
That every field adorns; 

There'* time enough for little feet 
To And the cruej thorns. 

Speak softly, for the Infant ear 
Is now attunnd to love, 

The harsh, impatient word, will scare* 
His tender spirit move; 

Voices of home are sweet to him, 
They bound hU new found shore; 

There's time enough for him its hear 
Earth's discord and Its roar. 

Lead softly through fair childhoods gate 
And up tbe steps of time. 

The little child God gave to you. 
Till, In bis manhood's prime 

He turns, with benediction fond 
Upon his grateful tongue, 

For those who clasped with tenderness 
Ills hand when he was young. 

impel every official to whom this call,. ,.   ,    ,     , 
;„ i;..„„.. A" .„ . i.„-.„ i,   „-„m„. „„,i I the crop of J. J.  Langhinghouse, of is directed to take such   prompt and   JtUt  Jnnft.   ^ ZZ& *£1   tin' .„ 
effective  action   as will   result  in a 
grand and influential convention. 

Respectfully, 
F. B. CHILTOF, 

General   Manager   Southern   Inter- 
States Immigration Bureau. 

The Offices and What is i 
Them. 

The Navy Department has been 
notified by Cramp & Sons that the 
Newark is ready for her official sea 
trial. The trial Board was appoint 
tod by Secretary Tracy to-day. 
Captaiu Erben being president of 
it. Tbe trial will t»ki place No- 
vember 25th. 

We have been looking for it aud 
it has come at last. The Philadel- 
phia Press says the trouble in Wall 
street is caused by tbe recent Dem- 
ocratic victory. This may me true; 
when honest methods are pat in 
operation, thieves are bound to 
sqoesl.—Durham Smi- 

A Cutting Affair. 
Wilmington Kevicw. 

William Friar, a white boy about 
15 years old, was before the Mayor 
this morning, sitting as a justice of 
the peace, charged with an assault 
upon Caesar Collins, colored, who is 
about tbe same age, with a deadly 
weapon. Friar and Collins got into 
a difficulty yesterday morning at the 
comer of Fonrth and Castle streets, 
in which Friar cut a severe gash in 
Collins' arm. The knife entered just 
below the elbow and passed entirely 
through hie arm. The boy was taken 
to Dr. Burbsnk, who dressed tbe 
wound. Faiar was found guilty and 
bound over to the next term of tbe 
Criminal Court. 

Uncertainty may attend business ven- 
ture* and enterprtas; bat it never at- 
tends the prompt administration of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.   Prise SS cents. 

"My sore ran in the nigbt, sad my 
soul refused U> be comforted." "Poor 
leUow! of course it did. Pity, be eould 
not get Salvation OH   Only X cents." 

campaign for the position. Only a 
small proportion of tbe democratic 
majority in the next House are 
members of tbe present Congress, 
but owing to the nearness of the 
National campaign and tbe great 
political interest now centered at 
Washington it is expected that 
nearly all of them will be here with- 
in tbe next few weeks. So far the 
contest for the Speakership is being 
conducted iu the best of humor, and 
I see no reason why It should not 
continue to tbe end in tbe same 
spirit, except the disposition on tbe 
part of certain news papeis to make 
it apper as a fight between Gover- 
nor Hill and Mr. Cleveland. 

Only two of tbe republican mem- 
bers of tbe House committee on 
Ways aud Means, wbioh is respon- 
sible for tbe MoKioley tariff bill, 
have received certificate of elections 
to tbe next House, and one of thorn 
—Barrows, of Michigan—is to have 
bis right to a seat contested on tbe 
ground of fraud. Tbe other one is 
McKenna of California, who it will 
be lemembered made a minority re- 
port agaiust tbe sugar schedule of 
tbe tariff bill. So that it looks as if 
none of the men who fathered that 
bill as a whole received the en- 
dorsement of their oonstitoentR, all 
of which shows tbe good sense of 
of tbe eenstitaents. 

The man who sooMs bis crying baby 
and is toe mean to invest 23 cents in s 
bottie of Dr. Ball* Baby Syinp, sbsald 
be divorced. 

difference arises from the prepotency 
of the thoroughbred male derived 
from generations of well-fed and well 
bred ancestors The same is true of 
neat stock, of horses, of swine. It is 
often the cose that a first cross from 
a thoroughbred sire produces an 
animal which for appearance and 
production of meat or milk is as pro 
fitable as though thoroughbred itself. 
Tbe second and third cross from the 
pure bred sire, or, better, another of 
the same breed, becomes for all prac- 
tical purposes as good as the pure 
breed except for breeding. 

In a line of such breeding as tbie 
fatten tbe males for market as pos 
sible; whether as lambs or yearling 
mutton, or veal and beef. Those 
who have not tried a thoroughbred 
sire on common stock will be well 
pleased with the result, especially if 
they practice a rational system of 
feeding their stock. Well-bred stock 
can be easily reduced in production 
by careless or poor feeding, sufficient 
to more than counterbalance the gain 
in breeding. 

It would be preferable to feed 
natives well than to grade np and 
lose the benefit of it by poor feeding 
But let the advance be in both breed- 
ing and feeding, and good results. 
will follow. 

The   danger   that   threatens   the 
laboring people of   this   country   is 

! not cheap goods   from    Kuropc, but 
' the most depraved class of European 
| population, and the following   state- 
ment as to iraimgralion.just publish- 
ed   by the Bureau Statistics,   prove 

  I it:   "During the month of September, 
Sanford Express. j 1890, the arrival of Italians   in   this 

In old England a member of Par- j country numbered 3,205, against 
liament does not get a cent for serv- j only 1,776 in September, 1889; and 
ing his country, but now there is a during the nine months ending with 
bill pending in that body to pay September 30, the immigrants from 
members of Parliament. But in | that land aggregated no fewer than 
America every office i < stipulated   to | 46,748,   against   but   20,118   in the 
be worth so much in dollars and 
cents besides all you can make out of 
it. Then here there is no secret in 
why a fellow wants an office. Sup- 
pose there was no salary in an office, 
is it probable that there would be 
so msny fellows wanting the office ? 
Just think of it. Suppose every real 
live man worked as hard for a dollar 
in other pursuits as he does for eith- 
er himself of bis friends in politics, 
wouldn't this country hustle. 

Now, here is the Kepublican party 
in North Carolina. It is defeated to- 
day and it has been working for two 
months for success and all time with 
out principles. Suppose it had been 
making fences, digging ditches 
building railroad, clearing forests. 
Ac, how much betier off would tbe 
State be ? When it comes to poli- 
tics, many men make signal failures. 
We advise men to vote and study 
politics, but the muscle of these 
North Carolina Republicans can-be 
put to better use. Politics is not 
tbe business of men of that faith and 
muscle. 

The day is near at hand when all 
persons of any enterpnsiag spirit 
will say with one voice that there 
are ho prospect* whatever for the one 
who does not advertise. The expense 
it involve* will be pat in with the 
amount of needed capital. 

In the general rejoicing over the 
result of the election there is some 
little disappointment to tbe victo 
rious Democracy. Mr. W. W. Barber 
is defeated for Solicitor by Tom Set 
tie, and Cbeatham, the colored Re- 
publioon, is elected to Congress from 
the second district by a small major- 
ity. The Democrats should have car- 
ried this district and seat a solid 
Congressional delegation to Wash- 
ington, bat they foolishly threw away 
their chance* for success.—Salisbn ry | JJ^ 
XXwTuv.. 

corresponding period of last year. 
Hardly less desirable than the Ital~ 
ians are the Poles, who are now com- 
ing very rapidly, the arrivals from 
January 1st to Sept. 30th being 14,- 
821, against only 3,887 in the same 
months of 1889; the Hungarians, 17,- 
777 this year, against 10,111 during 
the fame months last year; the Bohe- 
mians, for whom the figures are 5,424 
and 2.070, and the Russians, 32,360 
in the first nine months «i 1890, 
against 27,240 in the same months 
of 1889. Here is a total in three- 
quarters of a year of 117,130 immi- 
grants from the most backward na- 
tions of Europe, by far the larger 
part of whom represent the most 
ignorant! if not also tbe most depra- 
ved, class of their populations.— 
Raleigh  Intclliyevcer. 

Boms Without» m»th*r. 
The room's in disorder, 
Tbe cat's on the table. 

The flower-stand upset, and the mischief 
to pay; 

And Johnny U screaming 
As loud as he's able. 

For nothing goes right when mamma,s 
away. 

What a scene of discomfort and con. 
fusion home would be it mamma did not 
return. If your wife Is slowly breaking 
down, from a combination of domestic 
caree end female disorder*, make it your 
Ant bufinru to restore her Health. Dr. 
Pie roe's Favorite Prescription is without 
a peer as a remedy ter feeble sad debili- 
tated women, and is the only medicine 
for tbe class of maladies known as female 
ihissus wbioh is sett under a potUive 
gumremtr* from the manufacture™ that it 
will give oatiatactiea, or the money will 
be refunded.   It is a positive cure for 

of womb 

Pitt county, who scld from $10 to 
$150 per hundred. J. H. Griffin, of! 
Nash county, and J. G. Nettles, of 
Edgecorabc. They were all good to | 
baecos, and brought fine prices. Mr. 
J. J. Laughinghouse led by a small 
majority in pounds and average, ta- 
king a check for over 8775 for tobac- 
co raised within twelve miles oi the 
sound. 

From St. Joseph Hospital. 

A young girl here had been suf- 
fering for 12 years with Blood Dis- 
eases until she bad lost the use of 
her limbs, aud was subject to many 
troubles incident to tbe disease. 
Tbe physicians declared her case 
incurable, and predicted that her 
life would come to a speedy eDd. 
Alter taking S- S. S. she recupera- 
ted so fast that it was plain tbat 
she bad obtained a new lease on 
life, and she has continued to grow 
better until ber permanent cure Is 
assured. Many other patients in 
our hospital have obtained signal 
benefit from S. S. S., and it bas be- 
come quite a favorite in our bouse. 

THE ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, 

Highland, HI. 

Kent Wins. 
We desire to say to our citizen*, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve an I Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have (riven such universal satis- 
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, and we stand ready 
to refund the purchase price if satisfac- 
tory results do not follow their u*s. 
These remedies have won their great 
popularity purely on Shtlr merits. J. 
L. Wooten, Druggist. 

e— ~ 

Setting  out a Peach Orchard. 

W. K. Mas^y, X. C. Experiment Station. 
Use trees only one year from the 

bud, and don't buy them from a tres 
agent, but get them from a nursorv- 
m*n who will not cheat you. la 
planting don't set them any deeper 
than they grew in the nursery. Trim 
the bruised ends of broken roots 
smooth with a sharp knife. Then trim 
off clean all the branches made in tbe 
nursery and cut the stem square off 
at the height vou want to form the 
head, leaving the tree about the size 
of an ordinary walking -stick. When 
growth begins in the spring the buds 
will start all along this stem. Bub 
off all except three or four st the 
top which will make the future bead. 
The next wintet these shoots should 
be shortened one-half and the same 
practice followed annnallv. Plant 
10x16 feet and cultivate in s hood 
crop. In fall sow crimson clover sod 
plow it under in   spring for   manure- 

A Serai of Paper Ssvat hsr lib. 
It was just an ordinary scrap of wm)<<- 

ping paper, but it saved her life. 8b* 
was In the lost stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incurable 
and could live only a short time; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got s 
sample bottle: It helped her, she bonght 
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast, continued 
Its use and Is now strong, healthy, rosy, 
plump, weighing 140pounds. Porfullor 
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole, 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles et 
this wond»rful Diso»ve»y free sT T. {>. 
Wooted's Drugstore. 

Save postage and trouble of wrttv. 
ing bj leaving \our orders for any 
Newspaper or Magazine wanted at 
the REFLECTOR Book 8tore. 

atofwaional Cxrfe. 
AYCOCK Ii DANItLS. 

GoMikM*. N.C. 
C. C SASlgS 
is***>n>mr 

ATTORNEYS-AT--LAW, 

WILSON, N. C 

Ci-ned Herself and her Child. 

S. S. S. has relieved me of a terri- 
ble Scrofula, from which I bad suf- 
fered for years. It affected my 
now first as catarrh, then carried off 
the bone, and con tinned to eat until 
it destroyed tbe soft side of the 
nose, then went to my throat, and 
later on to my lungs, and it looked 
as if I was doomed. 8. S. S. has 
cured me, and also cored m v little 
daughter of tbe same disease. 

MB*. R BTTCHRY, 

Mackey, Ina. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Di- 

seases mailed free. 
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta 6a 

T)R. D. L. JAKES, 

< DENTIST. P* 

Gnenrilli, I... 
ALKX. L.BLOW, 

A'rTORNETi-AT.LAW, 
GREENVILLE. N.C 

J   t.MOOW. J. H. TUCKS* .'•■(>»""*-» 

MOORE, TUCKER A KIRPHY.f 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W 
GREEKVILLB, N. 0. 

L.C LATHAM. MASSY gfi 

|   ATHAM A  SKINNER, 

ATTOBMKYS- AT-l.iW, 
GRKEirVlLLE. N. C 

■       i —11 

P e. JAKES, 
* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,* 
GREENVILLE,  X. f> 
Practice in all the courts. 

a Specialty. 

I     B. YELLOWUET, 
"   ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. 0. 

I) R. 3   MARQUIS, 

You get your money'* worth, whoa 
you buy Old Saul'* Catarrh Cure. It 
MTwrmfls.   ascents. 

DRNTIST, 
GKBMKVtUM,  X.  G- 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Ofliee in Skinner Building, upper 

opposite Photograph Qsltory. 

The New Lee and New Patron Cook Stoves stand in the lead*   D. D. Haskett&Oo. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Mr. Brewer's Libel Suit. 

11 IBttl Stior ad Propistor, 

KKTKXI* AT THE i'OST OrHCK AT 
tiRBKSVIl-LE.N.C ,AS^ECOND-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTER. 1 

Congressman John  M.   Brower 

Greenville, N. C. Laving failed to be  elected has 
entered suit against the Reidsville 

Eccieic for libel. He charges that 
the Itevittc circulated the report 
during the campaign that he on 

one occasion burned, or caused to 
be burned, a barn in order to get 
the insurance. We have not seen 

the amount he wants, but as he 

would have received ten thousand 
dollais if he had been elected, we 
presume he will place it at that 
amount. His case will amount to 

about as much as his late con- 
gressional race. Newspaper men 
are general)}- very cautious about 

what they   print,  and   when they 

WtUN'^l>AV. i>K<-EMBKK3rd. "aw. 

The Senatorial Question. 

We are sorry to see that certain 
parties are renewing their attacks 

on Senafol' Vance. We thought 
the matter was  settled before the 
•lection when the county couven- I publish anything not favorable to 
tions instructed their candidates any OIie, they ought to know that 

to vote for Senator Yance to sue- j jt i8 easily proven, 
ceed himself. But there is one f Last year one, a Rev. Dr. How* 
who says instructions did not come | anj, we believe, of Tennessee 
from the proper source and is brought a heavy suit against 
calling OD the Alliances to re-in- uewspaper men and others at 
■truct the  members elect to the Jackson Tenn., for libel.    He was 

awarded one  cent  damages,   and 

SiEK-IS-IEMITO. BROWN   & HOOKER.'FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMEMT 
Are now making a specialty of  OF  

CILIOITIHIIINIGI!   J.B.CHERRY& CO. 
For this reason we again invite the people to call and examine our 

 stock.    We haye but  

OS E 
IE 

PRICE I 
RICE J 0 NE 

NE 
PRICE! 

RICEi 

legislature to cast their  votes for 
no man who will not   pledge bim- 

that is marked in plain figures on every article in our store.   We 

only ask you to examine our goods  and  comparB  our prices 

with those of others.    We are willing to lea^e the result 

to your good judgment.    We have no shoddy second- 

hand goods.    (If we had we should be more than 

glad to sell you at any price to get them ont 

of our house.)    But we have a full, new, 

 clean stock of  

BMBBWa»g»M!M18SBaK8aSagegBB5eg8WBB»gMBMBM8B wSB BflB 
Our Stock it Lar$e,Our Goods Xew,Our Prices Low. 

WE MAKE A BUSINESS OF MAKING BARGAINS IN 
pry $in.S(   Jmi {[cuds isi Jrinnninjs, gesiery.  |ot!onji  ^arpiU    RV   (c. 

-o— 

The Litest in Styles. Unest in Quality, Utmost in Variety, have been combined by us in 

ONE MIGHTY EFFORT 10R TfiAD-! 
-:- uorFal and winter Stock Cfferiiigs Will Not and m M Be Surpassed H- 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 
 PITT COUNTY.  

had to   pay   cost   amounting   to 

•elf to support the Sub-Treasury j about one thousand dollars. Year 

Bill. Now the question arises before last Mr. J. L. Stone enter- 
have the Alliances  a   right  to do e(J a libel suit against the  Wades- 

this ? If we are not mistaken the 
Farmers Alliance is not, at least 

was not intended to be, a political 
organization. While a great 
many members of the next Legis- 

lature are members of the Alliance 
they were brought as Democrats, 
made their 6gbt on the Democrat- 

ic platform, ami were elected as 
Democi ats. Being therefore elect 

ed and instructed by a political or 
ganization, the Alliance a non-po- 
litical organization has no right to 

re-instruct them. They made their 
tight with the understanding that 
they wire to vote if elected, for 
Mr. Yance. If the members of 
the Alliance were not satisfied they 

ought to havti. protested before 
the election, and to have had a 

fight made on Alliance principles. 
This they did not do- And now 

.since the fight has been made and 
the victory won, the greatest vic- 
tory we have ever had in our State, 

we think that neither the Alliance, 
nor any other organization, not 
even the Democratic partv itself, 
has any right to change the in- 

structions. 
But they say "these instructions 

did not come from the proper au- 

thority." Well, lets see about 
that. The candidates were nomi- 

nated and instructed by county 
conventions. Who composed 

these conventions ? They were 
members of the Democratic party 
and at the same time doubtless a 
great majority of them members 

of the Alliance. They were men 
who were chosen at previous town 
ship primary conventions in which 
every man had a right to partici- 

pate. If men were chosen at those 
primary conventions who did not 
represent the wishes of a majority 
of the people, the people them- 
selves are responsible for it, and 
not the delegates to the county 
conventions. When the people 
meet in ;i body and select delegates 

to a convention it is taken for 
granted they will abide by the 
action of the delegates. This is 

the condition of affairs in North 
Carolina nt present if we under- 
stand it. The candidates were 

brought out and instructed by 
county conventions. The county 
conventions were composed of 
delegates selected by the people 
en matte at the township conven- 

tions, and the men whom these 
delegates nominated and instruct- 
ed were elected at the ballot box, 

which was a ratification by the 
people of what had been done in 
the primaries and county conven- 
tions. If then their instructions 
to Tote for Senator Vance did not 
come from the proper authority, 
we will be glad for some one to 
inform us where the proper au- 
thority is. 

We do not believe the different 

Alliances of the State will attempt 
to reinstruct the members of the 
Legislature. They were voted for 
and elected in the belief that they 
were honest and upright men, and 
certainly if they are honest and 
upright men they will cast their 

vote as they promised and as they 
. were instructed, no matter what 

other instruction they may re- 
ceive. 

boro IutfVgencer. He came out 
minus and had to pay cost. Last 
vear Prof. Leigh entered libel suit 
against the Burnt Thmet, but be- 
ing afraid the charges would be 
proven, withdrew it. It seems 

from this that sueing a newspaper 
is rather a dangerous business. 
We will wait and see how much 

costs Mr. Brower has to pay. 

It is said that the Farmers' Al- 

liance is going to put out a can 
didate for the Presidency in 1892. 
Under the present situation of af- 
fairs we have no objection to the 
movement whatever, when we take 
in consideration their prospects. 

Of course they have no idea of 
electing a President. But they 
claim that they can cany North 
and South Carolina, Kansas, Ne- 

braska, Minnesota, and probably 
some other Western States. In 
such a case there would be no 

election by the electors, and the 
election would be thrown in the 
House of Representatives. This 
has happened twice in the history 

of our country. Mr. Jefferson's 

first election, and the election of 
John Quincy Adams. We think 
North Carolina is sate for the regu 
lar Democratic candidate, whatev- 

er other State they may carry. If 
the Alliance puts out a candidate 
and us the result of it the election 

is thrown into the House of Rep- 
resentatives, we will be sure to 
have a Democratic President. In 

such case each State votes as a 
unit and has one vote, and a ma- 
jority of all the States is necessary 

for a choice ; and as about three 
fourths of the States have a major- 
ity of Democratic Congressmen, 
there would be no difficulty in 
electing a  Democratic  president. 

DRY I100DS   BOOTS   QHOES   TT 
RY HOODS, BOO I S, OHOES, H 

[ATS AND GROCERIES 
ATS AND UROCERIES, 

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
-Is called to the splendid stocks of- 

which we will sell you so cheap you will see at a  glance  it  will 

not pay you to buy second-hand goods. 

—Our goods were— 

BOUGHT 
OUGHT 

FOR 
OR 

GASH I 
ASH; 

BOUGHT 
DOUGHT 

FOR 
OK 

CASH I 
ASH; 

Groceries & Family Supplies 
.—to be found at the store of—, 

J. S. SMITH cfc BRO., 
W« have recently opened with a line of goods that are all New 

and Fresh. We also have Canned Goods. Confections, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Snuff, and all o'her articles usually found in a Grocery 
Store.    We solicit a share of vour patronage. 

5£ 
*- ?T- -A-! 

after the rush was over. We were therefore able to pick up a 

-great many  

"JOB 
JOB 

LOTS 99 
OTS, 

" TOB 
JOB 

OTS 
lOTS. 

n 

which we bought at a sacrifice to the manufacturer,   and from 10 

to 20 per cent, cheaper tnan some of our competitors.    We 

are willing to give you the benefit of this.    Besides 

 our goods are  

Wholesale and Retail Dealer :n STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
MEAT     and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car Load Feed Oats,    Car load Corn, Car load No.   1 Hay, 
Ca»- Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "("' Sugar, 36 bbls Gail & Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mihs Snuff   10 bbls Lonllard Snuff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line Baking Powders. Soda, Soap, starch. Tobacco. Cigars, 
Cakes,%C'rackcrs. Caudirs. Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper. Paper Sacks 

Special prices given to the wholesale trade on large quantities of the 
bovc    good*. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N C. 

We wish to say to our customers everywhere that we have tha 
largest and best selected stock that It lianeyer been our pleas- 

ure to place before you.    And beg of you that you  will 
inspect our stock and compare quality, quantity and 

prices given you »ny where else by any first class 
house.    We realize that competition is  the 

life of trade but we are  fully abreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

competitor  fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers the 

very  best  that   ran  be 
bought for the 

MONEY 
invested in that 

article- Wet'iv with 
the people   in their de- 

mands that   they  shall   buy 
goodscheap   And we promise all 

who shall give us their patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to  get  as good bargains, when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor gets who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,  because we 
have invited yon time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to all people is this: LEARN OP US, KNOW 
US, BUY OF US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh 
your ears eve>y week, we again ask you to come and examine tha 

following lines of General Merchandise : 

LOW  PRICE: CASH: STORE 

Staple § Fancy Dry Goods I 
Motions, 
Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, 
Farming Implements, 
Heavy $' Fancy Groceries 
Flour a Specialty, 
Crockery $ Quecnswarc, 

-When in need of  

Wanted 
Marked D iown 

own 
at 
at 

T east   llren    |)er    /lent.    T 
JJeast     len    JTer    Vent.    Jj 

ess 
less 

Than 
han 

they are usually sold. We therefore^ guaranteed to save you 20 

per cent, in every dollar's worth of goods yon buy from us. It 

will cost you nothing to come and look. This is all we ask yon 

to do. 
Very truly yours, 

YOUNG 
OUNG 

PRIDDY 
BIDDY. 

Judge Blodgett of the United 
States District Court lecently im- 
posed a line of $500,000 on a man in 
Chicago for refusing to answer 
questions before the Federal 
grand jury. This is the biggest 
fine on record. The man was in- 
structed by his lawyer not to 
answer on the ground that it 
would tend to eliminate himself. 
He was given in custody of an of 
fleer till the fine should be paid. 

• A writ of habeas corpus will be sued 
out before Judge Gresham, and 
upon refusal it will be carried to 

- the United States Supreme Court 
on •.constitutional question. 

— m <p > 

The" woods  is fall    of   them. 
'»Pull of.what ?   Full of candidates 

for Speaker of the next House of 
Representatives.   It   seems   that 
«veryisection js pressing its man 
■for. the, position. v We hope ikat 

« ■t&t «W*Y D^uioctalic member will 
•4» a. candidate, and thus vote for 
themselves aad prevent any choice. 
The House can do a great deal 
worse, but w# think it could not 

■VHBlaTW WOMW TtHr. 

Some idea of the great increase 
iu the circulation of newspapers 

in the South may be had by noting 

the improved facilities which were 
demanded by an unexpected in- 

crease in circulation. • In 1884 the 
Atlanta Constitution bought a press 

which printed twelve thousand per 
hour. It was probably then the 
largest press in the South, and it 
was thought largo enough for the 
work of the Constitution for at 

least a score of years. But the 
circulation has so increased that a 

few weeks ago another huge press 
was set up, the capacity of which 

is forty-eight thousand copies per 
hour, and now it takes both press 

es to do the work. Of course all 
other papers have not increased 
in proportion with the Constitution, 

but most of them can claim a fair 
share of circulation. In building 
up a country we believe a good 
and able press is an important fac- 
tor, and we are glad to see that in 
the great development of the 
South, the press is not behind in 
the race. 

Scraps from Grifton. 

Mi. A. R. Hoi ton ot SeurhV ton 
was in town .Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr-. Allen lohnsoii made 
a visit to Kin.stun Tunr.-da\, 27(l> 
inst. 

Mr. M. H. .Johnson and lady from 
Aydeo was viMtiog friends at this 
place on Sun.'ay. 

Our town can boast of more pret- 
ty girls than any town in the State 
to its size (so say the boys). 

Miss Dora James of Grindool has 
been spending several days here 
with tier brother Pi of. C. H. James. 

Mr. J. R. B. Can away and wire 
and Master Claude Gaskilix of New 
Berne came up and spent Thanks- 
giving day  with Mr. C. P.. Gaskios. 

The telegraph poles have been 
set to thia place from Girenville 
and dniing the next week we will 
be iu telegraphic cuinmuuication 
with the woild. 

Mr. Itarvy Correll. the blind l»u- 
glei ol the 7tb Ya. Calvary, has 
oeen in town several days, and gave 
a vocal And instrumental concert At 
the Academy on Monday night 
December lat. 

A gathering of tour or five hun- 
dred persons attended the concert 
at tlie Academy Friday night, given 
by the student* of Prof. James' 
aahool. Everybody was pleased at 
the perloi roanoe and a good time 
was bad. 

Thanksgiving day was doly ob. 
servwi, ail booses of bo*inaaa were 
ajaf4.ftnoftfe.da?.  if&mm 

of town and commnnitv assembled 
at the Academy wiih baskets filled 
with the substances for the inner 
man, and teachers, pupils aud citi- 
zens all spent the day with grateful 
hearts to God lor all past blessings. 

A very laughable concert was 
given at 11 <inkerron on Saturday 
night Nov. 29tb by the Grirton 
■Mihool. The troop was met with 
open hands by the Houkerton peo- 
ple and eveiything possible was 
done for th«ir comiort. The Ball 
was crowded with spectators and a 
very pleasant time was bail genei- 
ally. 

Ou the 251 h ..f Nov. Mr. Jesse 
Brutonand Miss Siilbe Wiggins of 
NecK township, Leiioir county were 
happily married at the home of the 
bride with the following attendants: 
Gresham Wiggins with 
McCotter, Francis Ives with Mi>s 
Julia Wiggins Clyde Braxton with 
Miss Annie McCotter, J. I). MeCo'- 
ter with Miss Eugene Wiggins. Mr. 
G. W. Suiurel! officiating. 

Girl Runaway. 
Mv daughter, Tessa, about 14 years 

old. "dark colored girl, tall spare built, 
scar on one corner of her mouth, a -mall 
flesh kuot on lower part one ear, dark 
eves, wears No. 6 shoe, plain ring on 
one ringer, weic.it about 95 pounds, ran 
away from my home. In Greene county, 
two miles from Widow Green P. < >.. on 
.sunday. 28d Nov., at 12 o'clock. I here- 
by warn any one agtlnst employing or 
harboring her under the law. For suf- 
ficient information for recovery, or her 
return to me, a suitable reward will be 
given. Very respectfully, 

PETER YOUNG, 
Willow Gr'cn, Greene Co., N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court Clerk of 
Pitt county as Administrator of P. H. 
Mayo, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
to all persons indebted to the estate 
to make immediate payment to the 
utdersigned, and all persons having 
claims against the estate mnst present 
the same properly authenticated before 
tbe 1st day of December, 1801, or this 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This 1st day of Dec. 1890. 
Hiss M. E. MAY*. 

Admr. of P. H. Mayo, dee'd. 

Land Sale. 

Office of the Board of Com-i 
missioners for PI t Cour.ty. ) 

The following is a statement of the 
number of meetings of the Board of 
Commissioners for Pitt county, num- 
ber of days each member hath attend- 
ed, number of miles travelled, and 
amounts allowed for services as Com- 
missioners for the fiscal year ending 
December 1st, 1890. 

NUMBER OF  MEETINGS 16. 
Council Dawson hath attended IC 
T. E. Keel              "         " 10 
C. V. Newton       "         " 10 
G. M. Mooring       "         " 16 
»v. A. James, Jr.,"        " 3 
John Flanagan     "        " 0 

Am't allowed Council Dawson 
For 16 .lays as Comm'rg 2 00        32 Cl 
For 4 daya as committeeman fj 2 UO 8 00 
For 646 miles traveled (rf1 5c 2 30 

72 30 

Amount allowed T. E. Keel 
For 16 days as comm'r (? 2 00 32 00 

Mi4* luiin. I For4d.ivsascommitteenuin(n 2 0" 8 00 
For 648 miles traveled C«t->c 82 40 

THo 
Am* allowed G. M. Mooring 
For 16 days as comm'r (* 2 00 32 00 
For 7 oaya as committeeman (a] 2 00 14 Oo 
For   Nj miles :raveled @ 6c 

[eiror 10c] If 30 
"oTSTi 

Amount allowed C. V. Newton 
For 16 days as comm'r @ 2 00 32 00 
For 8 days as committeeman @ 2 0016 00 
For 556 miles traveled (?) 5c 

[error 80c] J£10 
76 10 

Am't allowed tV. A. James. Jr., 
For 2 days as comm'r (^ 2 00 4 00 
For 2 days as committeeraau <? 2 00 * 00 
For 118miles travelled @ 5c 590 

18 90 
Arat allowed John Flanagan 
For 9 days as comm'r @ 2 00 18 00 
For 4 days as committeeman @ 2 00 8 00 
For 60 miles travelled @ 5c 300 

29 00 
Total amount allowed Board 829 00 

STATK OF NOBTH CAROLINA, \ 
Cuiinty of Pitt. J 

I, David H. James Ez-OrBcio Clerk 
of the Hoard of Commissioners for the 
county aforesaid, do certify that the fore- 
going is a correct statement as doth ap- 
pear upon record in my office. Given 
under my hand and the seal of said Board 
of Commissioners, at office in Green- 
ville, this 25th day of Nov., 1890. 

D. H. JAMBS. 
Cl'k B'd Comm'rs for Pitt Co. 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES 
TRUCKS AND VALISES. 

CHOICE   FAMILY   CROCERIES 
We sell low for cash. 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY &  PRINCIPAL  OFFICE 

Wood$ Willow Wan, 
Tinware, 
Stationery* 
Trunks and Valises, 
Harness and Whips. 

After a hnsincss expe- 
rience of twenty - five 
yea is ice do not hesitate 
to fell -you that ice can 
and do offer y<u liargain* 
that have neci r lie fore 
been heard ot' in this 
countij. and each sue* 
ceedinsf season we arc at 
work tryin'J to serve your 
interests faithfully. 

FURNITURE   J 
We are hoadquarters in this market for Funiiluro and ask yo« 

to look at our line of Suits, both Walnut ami .lioaiicr woods. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double, Mattresses and Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Washstands. Cane 
and Wood seat Chain, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs. 
Children's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables, Lounges and Cots.ano 
lots other things too numerous to mention. We thank you ft*: 
past favors anu trust and believe that you will continue to patroa* | 
lze us, for we work not alone for our Interest but also for yours. 

,AM 

By virtue of a mortgage executed 
1 DUla 

by 
Abner J. Smith and Bills Ann Smith, 
his wife, to James T. Adams on th« 12th 
day of February. "WU. and duly recorded 
In the Register of Deeds office for Pitt CO. 
in Book Q.4, page 129, I *ill on Monday 

The State Board of Canvassers 
met in Raleigh last week to make 
official report ol tbe recent electiou. 
The tallowing   vote was  given   by 
counties   for Congress iu the  first 
district: 

DEM. BMP. 
BSAHOH. BERN Ait n. 

l«J8o 1338. 
569 548. 

10U3 4."»8. 
735 ML 
941 344. 
285 ass. 

1121 809. 
1163 1075. 
896 624. 

1058 1091. 
702 492. 
848 1103. 
83 L S58. 

2600 18J4. 
443 331. 
571 724. 

STOVES. STOVES. 

COUNTIES 

Beaufort, 
Camden, 
Carteret, 
Cbnwaii, 
Cm 111uck, 
Dare, 
Gatee, 
Her! Inlil, 
Hyde, 
Maitiu, 
Pa mi i co, 
Pasqnotank, 
Perquunans, 
Pitt, 
Tyrrell, 
Washington, 

CO i 
Hi 
>\ 

« 
-/. 
W 
r» 
O! 
Hi 
CO 

CO: 

i 
CO 

CO m 
> p 
-A 

Stoveal  S'ovcal 
Wo arc maktoca specialty of 
COOKIXO m HfATINO STOVKS, 
and arc receiving the finest 
line ever broMht»Greenville 
Our stuck   will   lie  complete 
embracing every size made. 

Our popular 
"NEW LEI" 

still stands at the head. Our 
other lira mis are all good, Wc 
have the heaviest Stove for 
the money evi-r put on till* 
market. We carry a full line 
of stoveware, Piue and Fix- 
tures. Tinman, Hardware, 
Saw (fiiminers, Xnlls, Paints, 
Oils. Doors and Sash, Glass 
and Putty. 

We want to see everybody 
that wants a Cook Stove,    We 
are   prepared   to  supply  the 
demand. 

O.Xi.H«»»li.ott c*> *- «' 

,31 

c i 
11» 

0 
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OB 
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Daw AamtUamanti. 
Re; d advertisement of land sale by 

James T. Adams, Motgagee. 

See notice to creditors by Hiss M. 
E. Mayo, administrator of P. H. 
Mayo, deceased. 

Peter Young's daughter has run 
away from borne. He warns all 
persons against harboring or employ 

January 5th, \Sl, sell at public sale be- i ing her.    See advertisement, 
fore the Court House door in the town in 
of Greenville, to the highest bidder, a 
certain niece or tract of land lying aud 
being In Chiood township, adjoining the 
lands of the late Marcellus Moore, Funner 
Green and others; begininfr at a pine 
stump Samuel Smith > third corner, van- 
ning 6. 20 W. 48 poles to a pire Fenner 
Green's earner In Marcellus Moore's line, 
then doe West M poles to a stake In 
Green's line, then doe N. 127 poke to 
the division line of Jean and William 
Move, then with the division line 8. 87 
KL i»0 poles to the said Mojre's corntsi, 
tun 8.1V. 88poles to a cypress, than 
N. Tl w- *H poles to the bogfentag 09a 
Urning 19* acres more or leas.* 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
JAJCBB T. AD AJBI, 

PaililO,      *•■*«"•** 

Attention U called to tbe change 
of advertisement of Higgs Sisters. 
They are selling millinery at cost in 
order to dose out by January. 

Be sure that yon read Brown A 
Hooker's advertisement to-day. 
They are making a specialty of 
clothing and during the holidays will 
mark goods low. Ask to see their 
latest style ladies shoes. 

In this paper will be fKund the 
advertisement of Ford A Lahirr. 
proprietors of Cherry HiH Marble 
Works. We recommend them u> 
persons desiring to porches* moans 

Total, 16.430 

Mr. Blanch's majority 3,753. 

Beiow is: a .summary of the can- 
vass of all the districts of the State : 

First district, Branch, dem., 16- 
436, Bernard, rep., 12,683; aecond 
district, Mewborne. dem., 15,713, 
Cheat ham. rep., 16,943; third dis- 
trict, Grady. dem., 17,348, Scuriock, 
rep., 8.541; fourth district, Bunn, 
dem.,. 18,995. Mclver, rep., 12,417 ; 
filth dmtriet, Williams, dem., 16,143. 
Brower, rep., 14,204; sixth district, 
Alexauder, dem. 16,820, Nnrment, 
rep., 8,424; seventh district, Hen- 
derson, dem.. 13,246, Thomas, rep., 
8,280; eight district. Cowles, dem., 
9,986, Faucett, ind. dem., 9.243; 
ninth district, Crawford, dem., 15,- 
979, Ewart, rep.. 14,851. 

^- D. D. HASKETT k CO. 

nevtoi 
A Xew Beef Market. 

Opened in Greenville. Johnson. N'or- 
cott & Co. have opened a market at 
their stoie opposite Skinner's Opera 
House. We respectfully ask a liberal 
share of the patronage of the citizens of 
Greenville and the county generally. 
Parties in the country having Beeves. 
Hng», Goals, Sheep or Hides to sell will 
do wel to cail on us befoie selling olsc- 
where.l.JOHXSON, NORCOTT A CO. 

[STOVES II 
E. r. FORD. J. C.  I.ANIEK. 

FORD £ LAMER, 
PROPRIETORS 

CHERRY HILL MARBLE WORKS 
GREENVILLE, H. C. 

-1>EALKRS IN- 

am ira mm mm 
-AND ALL KINDS 0F- 

CEMETERY WORK. 

To TBB PUBUC—I have associated 
with Mr. J. IX I.anler for the purpose of 
conducting a fiist-class Marble Yard in 
Greenville to be known as Cherr> Hill 
Marble Works. We will be readv to 
begin fllllng orders about January 1st. 
IW1. A have.worked at the marble 
business here dnrlng tha last five years. 

 .__. and wlwrevernv work bat been pur- 
toabatooee-.or any kind ol <*-*" V^*0^".^-".^ 

 A full line of  

looking and Heating 
STOVES. 

HARDWARE AND TINWARE 
A full line Just received. 

—All to be sold low as can be— 

 FOB CASH.—— 

—We are ready to take orders tor— 

TOBACCO   -t-    1X17*8 
for next reason. 

LATHAM SPENDER 

■WILSON- 
• ■ 

WILSON, N. C. 

Fnr 1 Silt ol Lea! Titan 
Is now an established tact and commends it- 

self to the readers of the "Reflector". We have 
no enemies to punish, or friends to reward* 
Don't pay one man as a means to rob his neigh- 
bor, buy Tobacco on its merits and stand readf 
to compare sales with any market in the State. 
Try us and be convinced, proof of the pudding is; 
"chawing the bag." We will pay for all Hogs- 
heads used in shipping to us. Prompt persons! 
attention given the sale of every pile of tobacoo 
on our floor, and SAVE you over a third in 
charges of what you pay in other markets to 
have your tobacco sold. Give us a trial. 

Your friend, 
Ed. M. PAOKj 

Sales every day (except Sunday.) 

HAnnlSWAREHOUSC 

We make no loud advertisements bat will pay us   mnch for UQg 
 and all grarlw of tobacco  

As any House Anywhere. 
We guarantee all patrons the very best possible attention 

 onr personal attention to  

Every Lot of Tobacco pnt on oar Flo 
We know that a poor sale means a loss of patronage and 

bnsin ss men cannot afford that  

Empty Hogsheads furnished free.    Kind them with S. A. RKDI 

Greenville, or with E. S HAKKIS, Falkland. 

Our market is the best market for bright tobacco in the 
and our facilities for handling tobacoo as good as anybody'i 
we will do all we can to please yon if yon will give us a trial. 

Our house is the best ligbted in town and we have every pr 
bie advantage that can be nad on a loose market.    Give us a I 

-"•"'^ HABUS. GOMtt ¥ W ..i 



-zt^t^. 

THE   REFLECTOR 
 Solicit* your patronage for  

-:- 1 890-:- 
Its purpose will be 10 please every reader. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. JOB PRINTING!- 
IDcpartment that can be surpassed no- 
where In this section.   Our work always 

ives satisfaction. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Proprietor. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS :      $1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 

j 
i 
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The Eastern Reflector     ■«■ «■»;•« °"* J*8 ^come *8- \ 
sociate  editor  of  the f*rofres6iv\ 

G«EENVILLE. N. C. farmer,   Mr.    Ramsay    going    to 
Washington to take  a   position   on 

Washington Letter. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

D. J- W HlTCAKl), - Mitor anil rajr. the National &**>**. Mr. cade 
  will have entire charge,  Col.   Polk 

_ ,        devoting his time to the  duties of 
Published Even, Wednesday | bjs offlce a8 Pn.sidl.nt 0r the Nation 

al Alliance. 
Editorial Paragraphs. 

Kuights of labor decide to  parti- 
pate in polities in lotnra. 

Miisonic societies of   Dover,   S. 
H., are building a f 100,000 temple. 

Bear Admiral O. A. Clisaon, U. 
S. N., Retiied, died in Philadelphia 
last Thursday. 

Accoidiug to the New York Sun 
the greatest milliner the world has 
ever known, Herbaut, of Paiis, nev- 
er allowed a lady lo select her owu 
bouuet. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 21, '90. 
Every democrat in the country is 

interested iu Washington this win- 
ter, because of ihe importaut polit- 
ical events certain to occur here. 
In tie first place, the democratic 
minority in Congress, teeliug that 
the policy of their party has been 
endorsed by the country, are deter- 
mined to resist every attempt of 
the republicans to pass radical 
political legislation, and they ex- 

He would take a seat op-jl»«ct the   moral   support   of eveiy 

posite his customer and study her j ^^"^ prop08ed that th«. re, 
race, complexion, the contour of her pab,jcan8 tbM], if possible, be made 
head, etc., then tell hei curtly logo,!to provide for the big deficit in the 
and that her bonnet would be there 
in a few days. 

Our Country. 
A Very Ktat Little Speech by Mr. 

land. 
Clsve- 

National  Treasury,    which    their 
wasteful aud extravagant legislation 

| has made a certainty for the next 
fiscal year, instead of leaving it for 

Phill.pDwyer, the Brooklyn tnrr-1     Every  column   in   a   newspaper  tue deWratic House of the  fifty 
man honght at auction  the  2-year- j coat,,,,,,, fI0nj 12,000 to 20,000 dis j second Congress to do.    At least if 
old colt Boleio for £35,000. jtinct pieces of metal displacement of; they cannot be made to adopt the 
  I any one of which causes  a  blunder ! "ecessary legislation to provide the 

R.A .Deal, editor of,he   Wi.ke*.,or  tTpograpbiCill  error.    And   S^\^^^JS^S^& 
>ro   Chronicfe,   is   candidate    lor; gome p^pfe iav ciajm lo a phen  m • j to ,nejr  refusal or neglect to do so, 

i enally brilliant miud if they can dis-1 anil the blame placed where it prop- 
boro 
reading clerk oi the Senate. 

cover   an   error   in   a    newspaper. 
Whitelaw    Reed,     Minister     to! —Chenaugo Forks Herald. 

Fruuce. has lelt Paris for a   tour of,   
two months in Turkey   and Egypt. 

The Souili Australian Govern- 
mem has cabled to Berlin to obtain 
a supply of Pioffessor Koch's cura- 
tive lymph. 

It is a little late iu the day for the 
Republicans to seek  a   Moses   who 

erly belongs It is now admitted 
by Government officials that by the 
eud of the next fiscal year our an- 
nual payments for pensions will 
have reached 8200,000,000 

Tliesnuggle which will take place 
(his winter between Mr. Blame aud 

political ganneuts all around, lor  a 
cold winter is coming and the Tariff 

-,,     , .        „„„.„„   ' and Force bills cannot infuse  much The harvesting machine  coir pa-, ... .,    . 
r.i . .   ..» „u„ .. .«  K« I warmth into the seuile  bones of a niesof the (Wintry are about to   be i 
. . ..        „.„    ...   „ ' uartv  that has   lived   too   long — merged into one big concern, with a -„,   *       ., " 

capital of 835,000,000. 

Prolessor   Pasteur  has   sent   his 

will lead them out of the wilderness. I 8,,eaker Reed for the control of the 
They had belter get  a  new set of [republican   party   machine will be 

decidedly exciting, aud  democrats: 
are very much Interested   in it, be- j 
cause for one thing, it embraces the 
fate of the Force bill.   If Mr Blaine 
becomes the dictator of the party's 
policy the Force bill will at once be 

j shelved lor good  aud all, and recip 
jrocity, which has in a sense, become 
j Mr. iilai ne's special trade-mark will 

Telegrams received   at   tne   War  be used as a salve for the many and 

The following is ex-President 
Clevel and's speech in responce to the 
toast "Our Country," at the Jewel- 
lers's dinner in New York last 
Thursday: 

•'Mr. President ami Gentlemen: 
The sentiment assigned to me sug- 
gests a theme so vast and so unimat- 
iii;.: that I am embarrassed in my at- 
tempt to deal with it. You surely 
will not expect me on this occasion 
to voice all the thoughts and feelings 
which the mention of 'Our Country' 
inspires. This is 'our' country be- 
cause the people have established it, 
because they rule it, because tb>y- 
have developed it, and because tbev 
love it. And still each generation 
ol Americans hold it only in trust 
tor those who shall come after them, 
and they are charged for the obliga- 
tion, to transmit it as strong and 
sound as it came to their hands. It 
is not on is to destroy, it is not 
ours to sell, and it is not ours to neg- 
1< eland injure. It is ours as our 
tamilics are ours, and as our church- 
ed and schools are ours—to protect 
defend, to foster and improve. As 
its strength and its fitness to reach 
its promised destiny depends upon 
its unit}', one of our highest du- 
ties toward it is to cultivate and en- 
courage kindliness among our people, 
to the end th-.t all may heartily 
operate in performing the terms of 
our trust. As it exist* for us all, so 
all should be accorded an equal share 

Stray Bits of Fun. 

E»iei Together by BllUe for Thou 
Who Lore to Laugh., 

I hear your husband is qute a gal- 
lant. Do you ever find any letters 
in his pockets? 

Only the ones I gave him   lo post. 

It is one of the curiosities of na- 
tural history that a horse enjoys his 
food most when he hasn't a bit in bis 
mouth. 

You look rather weary, said the 
cloud to the Eiffel Tower 

Yes, I was up all night, replied the 
Tower. 

Is Broker one of vonr 

Southern Inter-States Immi- OVER   THE   STATE. 
gration Bureau. 

Happenings of Interest Occur- 
ring in North Carolina. 

AS BEFLECTED f SOM OTO KCHAN3I8 

Forrester: 
close friends? 

Lancaster:      Yes;   blamed 
He won't lend me a cent 

close. 

Customer: Lookee here, waiter 
this roll is stale! 

Waiter: How can I help it? Why 
didn't you come yesterday? 

He visits her so regularly I actual 
!y believe there is something between 
them. 

Well, you wouldn't think it if you 
saw how close together they sit when 
he calls. 

They talk about a woman's sphere 
As though it had a limit; 

There's not a place in earth or heaven, 
There's not a task to mankind given, 
There's not a blessing or a woe, 

co- I There's not a whispered yes or no, 
There's not a life, or death, or birth, 
That has a feathet's weight or worth, 

Without u woman in it. 

congratulations to Piofeasor Koch, ! Depailment jesterday fiom Gener- (grevions "wounds  that the   rep-ibh- 
whom return has sent  a  specimen   al Miles show  that the  Indians *}**&***£**£   2. 

in its benefits. It is so constructed I 
that its work is badly done anil its j Bertholde, of Berlagnomo, near 
ojKjration perverted when special and j Verona, a curious character, was con- 
exclusive advantages are awarded to'ducted to the court of Alboin. the 
any particular class of our people. If first king ol the Lombards, where he 
we permit grasping selfishness to in^ | was challenged to a trial of wit by 
fiuence us in the care of our trust, we 

was 
the   king.    And   this,   says   an   old 

are untrue to our obligations and our  French book, is the substance of the 

whom return has sent  a  spe™««-. --——     J couutrv.    If Mr.   Harrisou   in   his 
of his ljinph to Professor Pasteur,    j Pine Ridge Agency are very much i af m e   recommeudS   the 
  j excited and that the number of In-  ,mssage 0| the Force bill, as it is be- 

The New Yoik academv of medi-idiaus going Irom Rosebut Agency i lieved here that he will.it will 
cine  opened   its  new   building   on! to Pine   Ridge  is  increasing.    The j show that Shaker Reed has  more 

with ap-  Messiah craze is extending to  the 'junueuce with b.m than Mr. Blaine ; WIlD   a'     T   , ., .        ,     ,      hut if on   the other hand the inex- West Forty-third   street 
propnate ceremonies last week. Indians near the mouutain border 

and between the Sioux Nation and 
General Ranm, Commissioner otjt"* Canadian   border.    The   ghost 

Pensions, says   that   between  835,-' dances still continue. 
000,000   and   840,000.000    will     be      
needed next year to meet claims. 

;sage ignores the Force   lull, then it 
may be presumed that Mr. Blame is I 
still iu   supieme command   at   the' 
White House. 

The immense  vote   cast   by the 
Farmers   Alliance iu States   which 

Moses S. Marks, of Rochester, ob 
tamed   825,000  from   the   National! Revenge is sweet 
Bank of Commerce, of New York on 
a forged telegram.   He was arrest- 
ed in Utica. 

It has been suggested that when haV(. for ma|1J years ,„,..„ reliab|V 

the Filty-second Congress meets republican has thrown the repuh.i- 
the Republicans a taste of our rules. 

but   justice   is 
sweeter.    The better way would   be 
to inaugurate an era of of fair play. 
Mr. Reed and   his   followers don't 
know the meaning of the words,   to 

After Tom Reed has had time   to! ** sure, ■•* '«• wou'd ** a   pleasure 
take a good long breath it would be |to s,,ow tuem ,uat ll,e honest men 
iuteresti..g to have his views on the | "> tue country stigmatize their ex- 

can leaders into a  panic,  and they 
are puzzling their bewildered brains j 
to  get up a scheme that will  get i 
back their lost votes.    At a confer | 
Terence ol   prominent   republicans 
held here a few days ago Mr. Blaiue 
was deputed   to ascertain   whether 
by making concessions, in the shape 
of legislation at this session oi Con- 
gress the alliance meu could not be 
pacified, and the result is, that a 

rights ol Uiiuonties   iu Congress.— |an,u,e b?   avoiding it.-New  Yoik ; confidential   agent or Mr.  Bhvne's 
wimmffton «w I Herald, Iml. i has been sent to (he Northwestern W.lniingtoo £>ui>- „,.,_.,.„ »„„<•„„ _Sn,   ,K.    tiir,„n. 

Surgeon General Hamilton,   in   a! Come South, Men. 
report recomeudmg   that  steps   be, 
takeu to restrict   emigration,   saysi Durham Sun. 
that 2,666,276 emigrants have come!.  |* "■ us.elcss to 8a>' **• •*•** 

,    . I industrial movement, is doing much 
to this country donug the last six  ,or the development of the South.   It 
years. 

The   Director   of   the    Mint    at 

is  interweaving all  sections of the 
country into unity. 

Progress and civilization  demands 
u ■ r ._»J .I.-. !a cheapening in manufactured arti- 

Washington has been informed that > ^ g££| of making . tariff to 
a million dollars in Austialian gold raise llie priCe8; demands that the 
sovereigns was deposited and melt- : consumer shall be equally protected 
ed down at the San Francisco Mintj 
yesterday 

John Keller, a millionaire and real 
estate dealer of Chicago, left a tin 
box containing $100,000 in securi- 
ties in bis carriage, while he went 
into an office, when he came out the 
box was missing. 

It is conceded that a live newspa- 
per is worth a great deal of money 
to a town. Yet some of the enter- 
prising business men do not show 
their appreciation of a live newspa- 
per.—Durham Globe. 

Some say that that Republicans 
have very little to build hopes on 
now ; and if they will pass the force 
bill this winter, their chances will 
be entiielj destroyed and they will 
be left farther than ever in 1892. 

Capt W. W. Carraw^y, otherwise 
known as *"D. R. Walker," who sev- 
eral years ago was the well-known 
travelling agent of the Raleigh 
Nevce and Observer, has resumed 
his old position with that paper. 

The Navy Department has been 
notified by Cramp & Sons that the 
Newark is ready for her efficial sea 
trial. .The trial Board was appoint- 
ted by Secretary Tracy to-day. 
Captain Erben being president of 
it. The trial will tak« place No- 
vember 25tb. 

We have been looking for it and 
it has come at laet. The Philadel- 
phia Press says the trouble in Wall 
street is caused by the recent Dem- 
ocratic victory. This may me true; 
when honest methods are pnt in 
operation, thieves are bound to 
squeal.—Durham Sun. 

with the furnisher. In manufactures 
the rich fields of the Southern terri- 
tory can meet this demand. 

The principle of equal protection 
and liberty to all is the only sound 
principle upon which a Republic can 
stand. 

The rapid building of the Wes'- 
upon the resources which she has is 
a conclusive proof of the future in 
store for the Soutb and no State can 
offer more enticing inducements than 
North Carolina. Those men who 
say that too many towns are being 
built will in a few years, wonder how 
that impression was ever formed in 
view of the numereus new cities 
where they had never dreamed the 
hand ol development would touch. 
The Soulh's mineral resources alone 
would give her the first place in the 
country, but she has many other ad- 
vantages.     Forests   of   every  kind, 
richest of agricultural land and fruit National campaign and  the   great 

States to confer with the Alliance 
leaders, and it is believed by my 
informant, who usually knows what 
he talks about, that be is author- 
ized to enter into a deal with them 
if they agree, in return for the pas- 
sage of a bill for the free and unlim- 
ited coinage of silver or some other 
bill that will largely increase the 
amount of money in circulation, to 
support the National republican 
ticket in 1892. 

By the way, speaking of the 
Farmers Alliance Representative 
Outbwaite, of Ohio, said here a day 
oi two ago, that if the combination, 
which has been more or less talked 
about, between the Alliance and the 
labor organizations of the cities 
could be brought about that he be- 
lieved they could elect the next 
President. I know that the Alli- 
ance people are doing their level 
best lo bring about that combina- 
tion. 

It is now regarded as so certain 
that there will be ah extra session 
of the Fifty -second Congress held 
in the Spring that several of the 
gentlemen who have announced 
themselves as candidates for Speak- 
er of the next House have opened 
headquarters here and begun their 
campaign for the position. Only a 
small proportion of the democratic 
majority in the next House are 
members of the present Congress, 
bnt owing to the  nearness of the 

growing country, ready access to the 
worli 's markets, pleasant, healthy 
climate not visited by whirlwinds or 
swept by tornados, the South stands 
a veritable Paradise. 

A Cutting Aflair. 
Wilmington Review. 

William Friar, a white boy about 
15 years old, was before the Mayor 
this morning, sitting as a justice of 
the peace, charged with an assault 
upon i.'n-sar Collins, colored, who is 
about the same ay, with a deadly 
weapon. Friar »od Collins got into 
a difficulty vesten'.iv morning at the 
corner of Fourth and Castle streets, 
in which Friar cut s severe gash in 
Collins' arm. The knilV entered just 
below the elbow an«i pvjsed entirely 
through his arm. The boy was taken 
to Dr. Burbank, who dressed the 
wound. Faiar was found guilty and 
bound over to the next term of the 
Criminal Court. 

Uncertainty may attend business ven- 
tures and enterprises; but it never at- 
tends the prompt administration of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.   Price 35 cents. 

"My sore ran in the night, and my 
seal refused to be comforted." "Poor 
fellow! of course it did. Pity, be could 
not get Salvation Oil.   Only M cents." 

political interest now centered at 
Washington it is expected that 
nearly all of them will be here with- 
in the next few weeks. So far the 
contest for the Speakership is being 
conducted iu the best ol humor, and 
I see no reason why It should not 
continue to the end in the same 
spirit, except the disposition ou the 
part of certain news papeis to make 
it apper as a fight between Gover- 
nor Hill and Mr. Cleveland. 

Only two of the republican mem- 
bers of the House committee on 
Ways aud Means, which is respon- 
sible for the Mo Km ley tariff bill, 
have received certificate of elections 
to the next House, and one of them 
—Burrows, of Michigan—is to have 
bis ngbt to a seat contested on the 
ground of fraud. The other one m 
McKenna of California, who it will 
be lemembered made a minority re> 
port against the sugar schedule of 
the tariff bill. So that it looks aa If 
none of the men who fathered that 
bdl aa a whole received the en- 
dorsement of their constituents, all 
of which shows the good sense of 
of the' constituents. 

covenant as Americans. Our conn 
try is 'ours' for the purpose of secur- 
ing through its means justice, happi- 
ness and prosperity to all—not for 
the purpose of permitting the selfish 
and designing to be enriched at the 
expense ot their confiding fellow- 
countrymen, It is our duty then to 
defend and protect our country while 
it remains in our hands from that 
selfishness which, if permitted, will 
surely undermine it, as clearly as it 
is our duty to defend it against arm 
ed enemies. Nor are we discharged 
from our obligations as trustees of; 
our country if wc merely preserve It 
in the same condition as when we re- ' 
ceived it. The march ot progress | 
and civilization throughout the world 
imposes on us the duty of improving 
the subject of our trust so that it 
may be transmitted to others in such 
an advanced condition of prosperity 
and growth as shall bear witness to 
our tail In ulness and our devotion to 
its interests. He who hid his talent 
in a napkin and added nothiug to it 
was condemned ns unfaithful when 
called upon to give an account of his 
stewardship. Let us rejoice then in 
the greatness of 'our country,' bnt let 
us remember that it will be our blame 
if it is not made greater; let us boast 
ol the country which is 'ours,' but 
let our boasting be tempered with 
the reflection that its possession is 
charged with trust; let us constantly 
bear in mind that while it is ours to 
use patrioticlly and transmit to com- 
iug generations, our relation to it is 
mr.de more serious by the fact that 
in its broadest and most solemn 
meaning our country is something 
which, as an example and interpreter 
of freedom, belongs to the world, and 
which, in its blessed mission belongs 
to humanity. 

Improve Your Stock 
Frank E. Emery, Agriculturist, N. C. 

Experiment Station. 
It has been well said that the male 

is half the herd. And yet how few 
of us practice on the side of improve- 
ment by making this smallest and 
least expensive half the best that will 
increase the value of osr growing 
stock. The head of a small flock of 
sheep, when of a standard excellence, 
costs but a trifle more than a mere 
scrub when the difference in the value 
of the progeny is co isidered. This 
difference arises from the prepotency 
of the thoroughbred male derived 
from generations of well-fed and well 
bred ancestors The same is true of 
neat stock, of horses, of swine. It is 
often the case that a first cross from 
a thoroughbred sire produces an 
animal which for appearance and 
production of meat or milk is as pro 
Stable as though thoroughbred itself. 
The second and third cross from the 
pure bred sire, or, better, another of 
the same breed, becomes for all prac- 
tical purposes as good as the pure 
breed except for breeding. 

In a line of such breeding as this 
fatten the males for market as pos 
sible; whether as lambs or yearling 
mutton, or veal and beef. Those 
who have not tried a thoroughbred 
sire on common stock will be well 
pleased with the result, especially if 
they practice a rational system of 
feeding their stock. Well-bred stock 
can be easily reduced In production 
by careless or poor feeding, sufficient 
to more than counterbalance the gain 
in breeding. 

It would be preferable to feed 
natives well than to grade up and 
lose the benefit of it by poor feeding 
Bnt let the advance be in both breed- 
ing snd feeding, and good results, 
will follow. 

discourse, as it is preserved in the 
ancient records of the country: 
What thing is that which flies the 
swiftest? cried the monarch. Thought, 
answered Bertholde. What is the 
gulf that is never filled? The avarice 
ot the raiser. What is most hateful 
in young people? Self-conceit, be- 
cause it makes them incorrigible. 
Who are the most lavish of their ca- 
resser ? Those who intend to deceive 
us, and those who have already done 
it. What are the things most dan- 
gerous in a house? 

A wicked wife and the tongue ol a 
servant. What way" will you take to 
bring water in a sieve? I'll stay till 
it is frozen. How will you catch a 
hare without running? I will wait 
till I find her on the spit. 

WOMAN'S LOT. 

OT LILY TYMKB, 

What can a woman do 
When the world—her. world—grows 

dark? 
Where can a woman go? 

For what strange shore embark? 
How shall she ease the slow, 

Strong ache ot the heart pierced thro 1 
Where can woman go? 

What can a woman do? 

Men can ride away 
To some far battle-ground. 

And merge their fate in the fray, 
Till the old seems a lesser wound; 

Dash through the tempest there, 
Swoon on the earth blood-wet, 

Till many a dead man's stare 
Shall nerve them to forget! 

What can a woman do? 
Nothing but walk her way, 

Wakeful the long nights through. 
Holding her peace by day. 

Patient, and still, and pale, 
Helpful at each demand— 

Maybe a child's weak wail, 
Maybe a wrinkled haud. • 

Save ai her duties show. 
Save to be strong and true, 

Where can a woman go? 
What can a woman do? 

The Offices and What is in 
Them. 

Sunior.i Express. 
la old England a member of Par- 

liament does not get a cent for serv- 
ing bis country, but now there is a 
bill pending in that body lo pay 
members of Parliament. But in 
America every office i i stipulated to 
be worth so much in dollars and 
cents besides all you can make out of 
it. Then here there is no secret in 
why a fellow wants an office. Sup- 
pose there was no salary in an office, 
is it probable that there would be 
so miny fellows wanting the offlce ? 
Just think of it. Suppose every real 
live man worked as hard for a dollar 
in other pursuits as he does for eith- 
er himself of his friends in politics, 
wouldn't this country hustle. 

Now, here is the Hepublican party 
in North Carolina. It is defeated to- 
day and it has been working for two 
months for success and all time with 
out principles. Suppose it had been 
making fences, digging ditches 
building railroad, clearing forests. 
Ac, how much better off would the 
State be ? When it comes to poli- 
tics, many men make signal failures. 
We advise men to vote and study 
politics, but the muscle of these 
North Carolina Republicans can. be 
put to better use. Politics is not 
the business of men of that faith and 
muscle. 

The man who scolds his crying baby 
and la toe mean to invest 25 cents in a 
bottle of Ttx. Bull's Baby Syiup, should 
be divorced. 

The day is near at hand when all 
persons of any enterprising spirit 
will say with eae voice that ttmre 
are no prospects whatever for the o.ie 
who does not advertise. The expenne 
it involves will be pat in with tlie 
amount of needed capital. 

In the general rejoicing over the 
result of the election there is some 
little disappointment to the victo 
rions Democracy. Mr. W. W. Barber 
is defeated for Solicitor by Tom Set 
tie, and Cneatham, the colored Re- 
publicon, is elected to Congress from 
the second district by a small major- 
ity. The Democrats should have car- 
ried this district and tent a solid 
Congressional delegation to Wash- 
ington, bat they foolishly threw away 
their chances for success.—Salisbury 
JxOPala , 

AUSTIN, TEXAS, Oct., 1890. 
lo Whom it may Concern: 

In accord with resolutions emana- 
ting from the Southern Inter-States 
Immigration Convention held at 
Montgomery, Alabama, on December 
12, 1888, I hereby call a second con- 
vention, to be composed of like dele- 
gates appointed by the same authori- 
ty, to convene in Asheville, N. C, 
December 17, 1890, the call embrac- 
ing delegates from the States of Vir- 
ginia, West Virginia, Maryland, 
Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, Ten- 
nessee, North Carolina, South Caro- 
lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, and 
the Territories of New Mexico sad 
Arizona. 

The basis of representation at that 
Convention will bo as follows: 

Two delegates Irom each senatori- 
al district, to be appointed by the 
Governor of the Stale or Territory. 
Four delegates from the State at 
large, to be appointed by the Gov- 
ernor. Two delegates from each 
county, to be appointed by the Board 
of County Commissioners, or by the 
chairman of said board. Two dele- 
gates from each chamber of com- 
merce, board of trade or corporate 
body in tbe various States. One 
delegate from each city or town, to 
be appointed by the Mayor or tho 
President of the Trustees of such 
town. Two delegates trora each 
editorial association in the States 
and Territories interested. One del- 
egate from passenger department of 
each railway doing business in the 
United Slates of America. One 
delegate from each chartered land 
company in the Southern States. In 
all cases where delegates arc ap- 
pointed an eqnal number of alter- 
nates shall be appointed by the same 
authority. 

In the appointment of delegates it 
is urged that earnest, patriotic, pub- 
lic spirited citizens be appointed, 
and that only such be commissioned 
as will attend. For the purpose of 
estimating attendance, securing 
proper accommodations and arrang- 
ing adequate transportation, it is re- 
quested that all delegates be appoint 
ed prior to November 25, and that by 
that date this office be supplied by 
all appointing powers with a lull list 
of names of delegates commissioned 
by them. It is necessary to appoint 
delegates at once on account of the 
time being short. Delegates should 
be notified of date and place of meet- 
ing nol later than November 25. Dy 
those making the appointments. 
Many passenger agents have already 
notified this office of their hearty co- 
operation, and it is safely asserted 
that low rates of transportation will 
be given from every State and Terri- 
tory. 

The purpose of the Montgomery 
convention was to secure the united 
and harmonious action of the South- 
ern States in the matter ol "added 
population and capital for the South." 
Much has been accomplished, and 
the prospects are that the move made 
at Montgomery will result in the 
speedy development of the Soulh's 
great resources. So important will 
be the influence of this second con- 
vention upon the prosperity and 
growth of the South, that it should 
impel every official to whom this call 
is directed to take such prompt and 
effective action as will result in a 
grand and influential convention. 

Respectfully, 
F. B. CHILTOF, 

General   Manager   Southern   Inter- 
States Immigration Bureau. 

The danger that threatens tbe 
laboring people of this country is 
not cheap goods from Kurope, but 
the most depraved class of European 
population, and the following state- 
ment as to immigration,just publish- 
ed by the Bureau Statistics, prove 
it: "During the month of September, 
1890, the arrival of Italians in this 
countrv numbered 3,205, against 
only 1,776 in September, 1889; and 
during the nine months ending with 
September 30, the immigrants from 
Hint land aggregated no fewer than 
46,748, against but 20,118 in tbe 
corresponding period of last year. 
Hardly less desirable than the Ital- 
ians are the Poles, who arc now com- 
ing very rapidly, the arrivals from 
January 1st to Sept. 30th being 14,- 
821, against only 3,887 iu the same 
months of 1889; the Hungarians, 17,- 
777 this year, against 10,111 during 
the eame months last year; tbe Bohe- 
mians, for whom the figures are 5,424 
and 2,070, and the Russians, 32,360 
in the first nine months of 1890, 
against 27,240 in the same months 
of 1889. Here is a total in three- 
quarters of a year of 117,130 immi- 
grants from the most backward na- 
tions of Europe, by far the larger 
part of whom represent the most 
ignorant, if not also the most depra- 
ved, class of their populations.— 
Raleiqh Intelliyeicer. 

Hom« Without a mtthw. 
The room's in disorder, 
Tbe cat'a on tlm table. 

The flower-stand upset, and the mischief 
to pay; 

And Johnny is screaming 
As loud as he's able. 

For nothing goes right when mamma,s 
away. 

What a scene of discomfort and con- 
fusion home would be it mamma did not 
return. If your wife is slowly breaking 
down, from a combination, of domestic 
cares and female disorders, mskeit your 
first buiiMMt to restore bar health. Dr. 
Pleros's Favorite Prescription Is without 
a peer as a remedy tsr feeble and debili- 
tated women, and Is the only medicine 
for tbe claseoimaladtos known as female 
diseases which U sold under a positive 
gxmrantee trass Use manuf aetorere that It 
will give satisfaction, or the money will 
be rctanctod. It Is a positive core tor 
the most eompBcaleil cases of womb 

The Thomasville Orphanage has 
127 children under its charge. 

There are five inmates of tho Sol- 
diers' Home in Rsleigh, snd seven 
applications on file. 

Mount Airy News: The Cape 
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad has 
hauled about ten train loads of cab- 
bage away from Mount Airy this fall. 

Mr. R. Frank Bright's residence in 
Vance township, about 9 miles from 
Kinston, was destroyed by Are Mon- 
dsy night. Loss about #3,000, in- 
sured for $1,500. 

The Business Agency of the State 
Farmers' Alliance during the first 
year of its existence did a business 
of $325,700 and expects to double 
this amount the second year. 

A. farmer in Hyde county is the 
father of six children and they are 
all twins—three pairs—and in addi- 
tion to that, tho birthday of every 
one falls on the 5th of October. 

Henderson Gold Leaf- Capt. J. J. 
Laughinghouse, one of Pitt county's 
successful tobacco farmers, was here 
this week with a fine lot of the golden 
leaf product of his soil. It is need- 
less to say his prices were satisfac- 
tory. Pitt county tobacco always 
sells in Henderson. 

Scotland Neck Democrat: Mr. 
Jos. Stern sent us from his garden 
Monday ripe rtspberries fresh from 
the vine. This is as remarkable as 
the fresh strawberries he sent us last 
week.    The    Steamer   "Comet" 
sank in Roanoke river just above 
Pollock's ferry one .lay last week. It 
was loaded with 150 bales of cotton 
and other freights. It struck a snag 
in the river which caused it to sink. 

Wilmington Star, 13: Two large 
oysters, the shells of which are firmly 
attached to a set of false teeth, were 
shown to a number of persons in the 
city yesterday by a gentleman from 
New River, who said they were gath- 
ered near Cedar Point in about four 
feet of water on the river mentioned, 
in Onslow county a day or two since. 
The teeth are in perfect condition 
and are attached lo a rubber plate. 

Charlotte News: There are some 
big hearted men in Charlotte. It 
has just leaked out that a warm 
hearted merchant has been paying 
the salary of a teacher at the Graham 
street chapel to teach the factory 
children. She has had a class of 
thirty-five. In another part of the 
city, this merchant has been opera 
ting a school for poor children, meet- 
ing the entire expenses out of his 
own pocket. He has not been doing 
this for an advertisement, for not 
even the children know the identity 
of their benefactor. 

Henderson Tomahawk: Three of 
the best rows of tobacco seen on our 
warehouse 'floors this season, were 
side by side here today, representing 
three eastern 'counties. One from 
the crop of J. J. Laughinghouse, of 
Pitt county, who sold from $10 to 
$150 per hundred. J. II. Griflln, of 
Nash county, and J. G. Nettles, of 
Edgecorabe. They were all good to | 
baccos, ami brought fine prices. Mr. 
J. J. Laughinghouse led by a small 
majority in pounds and average, ta- 
king a check for over §775 for tobac- 
co raised within twelve miles oi the 
sound. 

From St. Joseph Hospital. 

A yonng girl here bad been suf- 
fering for 12 years with Blood Dis- 
eases until she had lost the use of 
ber limbs, aud was subject to many 
troubles incident to tbe disease. 
The physicians declared her case 
incurable, and predicted that her 
life would come to a speedy end. 
After taking 8- S. S. she recupera- 
ted so fast thai it was plain that 
she bad obtained a new lease on 
life, aud she has continued to grow 
better until ber permanent cure Is 
assured. Many other patients in 
our hospital have obtained signal 
benefit from S- S. S., and it has be- 
come quite a favorite in our bouse. 

THB ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, 

Highland, HI. 

?«trj}. 

LIAS 807TLT. 

Lead softly, 'tis a little child 
Of few aud tender years; 

Give him your smiles, nor yet demand 
The trouble of his tears. 

His knowledge of tbe "right snd wrong" 
I* but an outline yet. 

To be filled In by love's soft band, 
Tlmt he may not forget. 

Load softly through the pleasant paths 
That skirt life's garden fair; 

There's time enough for doubt and fear, 
There's time enough for care. 

Show him the bud and blossoms sweet. 
That every field adorns; 

There's time enough for little feet 
To find the cruc| thorns. 

Spesk softly, for the Infant ear 
Is now attuned to love, 

Tlie harsh, impatient word, will stares 
His tender spirit move; 

Voices of home are sweet to him. 
They bound his new found shore; 

There's time enough (or him te hear 
Earth's discord and its roar. 

Lead softly through fair childhood's gate 
And up the steps of time. 

The little child God gave to you. 
Till, In his manhood's prime 

He turns, with benediction fond 
Upon his grateful tongue. 

For those who clasped with tenderness 
Ills hand when he was young. 

Merit Wiu. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years we have be*n selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve anl Klectrlc Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given such universal satis- 
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, and we stand ready 
to refund the purchase price if satisfac- 
tory results do not fo.low their use. 
These remedies have won their great 
popularity purely on Jhtir merits. J. 
L. Wooten, Druggist. 

... ^ 
Setting out a Peach Orchard. 

W. F. Mas^y, H. C. Experiment Station. 
Use trees only one ypar from the 

bud, and don't buy them from a trot 
agent, but get them from a nursory* 
man who will not cheat you. In 
planting don't set them any deeper 
than they grew in the nursery. Trim 
the bruised ends of broken roots 
smooth with a sharp knife. Then trim 
on" clean all the branches made in the 
nursery and cut tbe stem square off 
at the height von want to form the 
head, leaving the tree about the size 
of an ordinary walking-stick. When 
growth begins in the spring the buds 
will start all along this stem. Bub 
ntj nil except three or four st the 
top which will make the future head. 
The next winlei these shoots should 
be shortened one-half and tbe ssme 
practice followed annually. Plant 
16x16 feet and cultivate in a hoed 
crop. In fall sow crimson clover snd 
plow it under in   spring for  ininnit. 

A Sera* of ?sp«r Ssvu her Lift. 
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrui>- 

ping paper, but it saved ber life, fine 
was in the last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incurable 
and could live only a short time: she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. Ou 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle: It helped her, she bought 
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast, centlnued 
Its use and is now strong, healthy, resy, 
plump, weighing 140 pounds. Forlulltr 
partlculars send stamp to W. B. Oole. 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bofslei «l 
this wondrrful Discev**y free 4t .?. D. 
Wooted's Drugstore. 

Save postage and trouble of wr+tv. 
ing by leaving \our order* for ea.r 
Newspaper or Magazine wanted *? 
the REFLECTOR Book Store. 

gvofeftstonal 6-ftvfe 

AYCOCK I. DANItLS. 
Goltf.koi.. N.C 

C. C. i'Blfc? 
WrtM*».~ 

Crued Herself and her Child. 

S. S. S. has relieved me of a terri- 
ble Scrofola, from which I had suf- 
fered   for  years.   It affected   my 
nose first aa catarrh, then earned off 
the bone, and continued to eat until 
it destroyed tbe soft side of the 
nose, then went to my throat, and 
later on to my lunge, and it looked 
aa if I waa doomed.   S.  S. 8. has 
cored me, and also cured  mv little 
daughter of tbe ssme disease- 

MRS. N. BITCHEY, 

Mackey, Intl. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Di- 

seases mailed free. 
SWIFTS SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta Ga 

iTCOCS & SANZSL8 a SAVOLL 
ATTORNEYS-AT-- LAW, 

WILSON, N. C 

I \R- 1>. L. JAMES, 

•< DENTIST, > 

Cne-Tilli, I... 

A LBX L.BLOW, 

ATTORN F/JL -AT-LAW, 

G HE EN V I LJ.E,N.C 

J. E  MOORE. J. M. ruCAER. J   •   ■<< 

UOORE, TUCKEB * MURPHY.* 

A TTORNE YS-A T-LA V 
GBKKNVILLE, N. 0. 

Tou get your moneys worth, 
you hey Old Saul's Catarrh Care- 

|bewails.  28 cents. 

when 
It 

L.C.LATHAM. MASBV gfjfi 

| ATHAM & SKINNER, 

ATTOUHBYS- AT-LAW, 

GRKKIfVtLLI. N. C 

U  6.  JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW/ 
GREENVILLE,   N. # 
Practice in all tbe court*. 

a Specudtv. 

j     8. YELLOWLET, 

ATTORNET-AT-LAW, 

(Jreenville, N. a 

TAR. J   MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
GBBsmnuB, X. e. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia)' 
Ones in Skinner Building, upper 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 

The New Lee and New Patron Cook Stoves stand in tbe Haskett&Oo. 
■JMStt:-*- 
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Mr. Brewer's Libel Suit 

Congressman John M. Brower 
having failed to be elected has 
entered snit against theReidsrille 
Review for libel. He charges that 
the lievieic circulated the report 
during the campaign that he on 

KMtsti) AT THE 1'OST OFFICE AT one OCcasion burned, or caused to 
tfRBE.NVlLLK,N.C,AsSECOND-CLAFS v,e burne,i; a barn in order to  get 

E 1. WSICSA&S, Editor and Proprietor 

MAIL MATTER.1 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 3rd. »*«>• 

The Senatorial Question. 

We are sorry to sco that certain 
parties are renewing their attacks 
on Senator' Vance. We thought 
the matter was settled before the 
•lection when the county conven- 
tions instructed their candidates 
to vote for Senator Vance to suc- 
ceed himself. But there is one 
who says instructions did not come 
from the proper source and is 
calling on the Alliances to ro-iu- 
•truct the members elect to the 
legislature to cast their votes for 
no man who will not pledge him- 
self to support the Sub-Treasury 
BiU. Now the question arises 
have the Alliances a right to do 
this ? If we are not mistaken the 
Farmers Alliance is not, at least 
was not intended to be, a political 
organization. While a great 

many members of the next Legis- 
lature are members of the Alliance 
they were brought as Democrats, 
made their fight on the Democrat- 
ic platform, and were elected as 
Demociats. Being therefore elect 
ed and instructed by a political or 
ganization, the Alliance a non-po- 
litical organization has no right to 
re-instruct them. They made their 
right with the understanding that 
they were to vote if elected, for 
Air. Vance. If the members of 
the Alliance were not satisfied they 
ought to have, protested befort 
the election, and to have had a 
fight made on Alliance principles. 
This they did not do. And now 
.since the right has been made and 
the victory won, the greatest vic- 
tory we have overbad in our State, 

we think that neither the Alliance, 
nor any other organization, not 
even the Democratic partv itself, 

has any right to change the in- 
structions. 

But they say '"these instructions 
did not come from the proper au- 

thority." Well, lets see about 
that. The candidates were nomi- 
nated and instructed by county- 
conventions. Who composed 
these   conventions ?    They   were 

the insurance. VYe have not seen 
the amount he wants, but as he 

would have received ten thousand 
dollnis if he had been elected, we 
presume he will place it at that 
amount. His case will amount to 
about as much as his late con- 
gressional race. Newspaper men 
are generally very cautious about 

what they print, and when they 
publish anything not favorable to 
any one, they ought to know that 
it is easily proven. 

Last year one, a Rev. Dr. How 
ard, we believe, of Tennessee 
brought a heavy suit against 
newspaper men and others at 
Jackson Tonn., for libel. He was 
awarded one cent damages, and 
had to pay cost amounting to 
about one thousand dollars. Year 
before last Mr. J. L. Stone enter- 
ed a libel suit against the Wades- 
boro Iiitcligencer. He came out 
minus and had to pay cost. Last 
year Prof. Leigh entered libel suit 
against the Davle Times, but be- 

ing afraid the charges would be 
proven, withdrew it. It seems 
from this that sueing a newspaper 
is rather a dangerous business. 

We will wait and see how much 
costs Mr. Brower has to pay. 

siiiK~is~iiuaniifi. 

For this reason we again invite the people to call and examine our 

 stock.    We have but  

0 NE 
WE 

PRICE I 
RICE! 

ONE 
NE 

PRICE I 
RICEi 

that is marked in plain figures on every article in our store.   We 

only ask you to examine our goods  and  compare our prices 

with those of others.    We are willing to leave the result 

to your good judgment.    We have no shoddy second- 

hand goods.    (If we had we should be more than 

glad to sell you at any price to get them out 

of our house.)    But we have a full, new, 

 clean stock of  

BROWN   & HOOKER, FAIL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMEM 
•IW* *W» WJ* ■ 

ggeacai 
Are now making: a specialty of 

CILIOITIHIIINIGI! 
Our Stock is Lar$e,Our Goods New,Our Prices Low. 

—O:F*— 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
-o— 

WE MAKE A BUSINE8S OF MAKING BARGAINS IN 
jjry §(BiS|   gross flails ui friBffllngj, gdsiery.   foUoos,   flarptls.   (t,t 4c 

HBBBeeaBBBBe see BeaaseaegsseeeewseaeeagegefcaeeaewwsaageeBaesaaea 

members of the Democratic party 

and at the same time doubtless a 
great majority of them members 
of the Alliance. They were men 
who were chosen at previous town 
ship primary conventions in which 

every man had a right to partici- 
pate. If men were chosen at those 

primary conventions who did not $cxe would 
represent the wishes of a majority 
of the people, the people them- 
selves are responsible for it, and 
not the delegates to the county 
conventions. When the people 
meet in a body and select delegates 
to a convention it is taken for 
granted they will abide by the 
action of the delegates. This is 
the condition of affairs in North 
Carolina at present if we under- 
stand it. The candidates were 
brought out and instructed by 
county conventions. The county 
conventions were composed of 
delegates selected by the people 
en HOM at the township conven- 
tions, and the men whom these 
delegates nominated and instruct- 
ed wan elected at the ballot box, 
which was a ratification by the 
people of what had been done in 
the primaries and county conven- 
tions. If then their instructions 
to Tote for Senator Vance did not 
come from the proper authority, 
we will be glad for some one to 
inform us where the proper au- 
thority is. 

We do not believe the different 
Alliances of the State will attempt 
to reinstruct the members of the 
Legislature. They were voted for 
and elected in the belief that they 
were honest and upright men, and 
certainly if they are honest and 
upright men they will cast their 
vote as they promised and as they 
wore instructed, no matter what 
other instruction they may re- 
ceive. 

It is said that the Farmers' Al- 
liance is going to put out a can 
didate for the Presidency in 1892. 
Under the present situation of af- 

fairs we have no objection to the 
movement whatever, when we take 
in consideration their prospects. 
Of course they have no idea of 
electing a President. But they 
claim that they can carry North 
and South Carolina, Kansas, Ne- 
braska, Minnesota, and probably 
some other Western States. In 
such a case there would be no 
election by the electors, and the 
election would be thrown in the 
House of Representatives. This 
has happened twice in the history 
of our country. Mr. Jefferson's 

first election, and the election of 
John Quincy Adams. We think 
North Carolina is sate for the regu 
lar Democratic candidate, whatev- 
er other State they may carry. If 
the Alliance puts out a candidate 
and as the result of it the election 
is thrown into the House of Rep- 
resentatives, we will be sure to 
have a Democratic President. In 
such case each State votes as a 
unit and has one vote, and a ma- 
jority of all the States is necessary 
for a choice ; and as about three 
fourths of the States have a major- 
ity of Democratic Congressmen, 
there would be no difficulty in 
electing a   Democratic president. 

DRYfiOODS   DOOTS   OHOES   TT 
RY UOODS, BOO IS, OHOES, H 

ATS AND 
ATS AND 6 ROCERIES 

ROCERIES. 

The Litest in Styles, Tinest in Quality, Utmost in Variety, have been combined by us in 

OME MIGHTY EFFORT 1 OR TRAD-! 
jBaaaagwgaaBBBBBWMgniiiaeegBe ese^e* BsaasgasaaoaaBgseeaBaage 
-:- UnrFal art winter Stock Cfleriiigs Will Not and Lan Not Be Surpassed. -:- 
wC%fiC*fiC%fic%ttC'»H©i»w»ttCTLSt'i.v^€.WOiB66B9Sv9v »■**HOv»■;'•. *?■* »'■*,■ SSB99R 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 

—PITT COUNTY.— 

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
~Is called to the splendid stocks of - 

which we will sell you so cheap you will see at  a  glance   it  will 

not pay you to buy second-hand goods. 

—Otir goods were— 

OUGHT 
OUGHT 

10R 
OR 

GASH I 
ASH; 

BOUGHT TK> 
OUGHT lO OU 

CASH I 
ASH I 

Groceries & Family Supplies 
,—to be foand at the store of—x 

J. S, JSHVLITH cfe BRO., 
We have recently opened with a line of goods that are all New 

and Fresh. We also have Canned Goods, Confections, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Snuff, and all o'her articles usually found in a Grocery 
Store.    We solicit a share of your patronage. 

Q£ 

after the rush was  over. We were therefore able to pick up a 

-great many  

Judge Blodgett of the  United 
States District  Court lecently im- 
Sosed a fine of $500,000 on a man in 

hicago for refusing to answer 
qnestions before the Federal 
grand jury. This is the biggest 
fine on record. The man was in- 
structed by his lawyer not to 
answer on the ground that it 
wonld tend to eliminate himself. 
He was given in custody of an of 
fleer till the fine should be paid. 

* A writ of habeas corpus will be Bued 
out before Judge Gresham, and 
upon refusal it will be carried to 
the United States Supreme Court 
on ..constitutional question. 

The ^ woods is fall of them. 
'»fnll of what ? Full of condidates 

for Speaker of the next House of 
Representatives. It seems that 
•erery-isectionjs pressing its man 
"for. the, position. . Wb hope that .«*   ..^j....,.*.«... . y~ «.~,,^  »-_-» nv   me   sruat-nw   or   rroi.  iimnes' 
Mf««rpyj>eIPO0«fl,1c memberwill,^^,!.    Everybody was   pit-used at 
be a candidate, and thus vote for 
themselves and prevent any choice. 
The House can do a  great   deal 
worse, but we think it could not 

"J OB 
OB 

LOTS 
OTS, 

99 "TOB 
JOB 

OTS n 
|OTS. 

which we bought at a sacrifice to the manufacturer,   and from 

to 20 per cent, cheaper tnan some of our competitors.    We 

are willing to give you tbe benefit of this.    Besides 
 our goods are  

10 

• 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia STAPLE AXI>  FANCY  GROCERIES 
MEAT     and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car Load Feed Oats,    Car load Corn, Car load No.  1 Hay, 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar, 25 bbls Gail & Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff   10 bbls Lonllard Snuff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, SO Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line Puking Powders. Soda, Soap. .Starch. Tobacco. Cigars, 
Cakes,#Crackers, Candies, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper. Paper Sacks 

Special prices given to the wholesale trade on large quantities of the 
bovc   good". 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N  C. 

We wish to say to our customers everywhere that  we have tin 
largest and best selected stock that it ban eyer been our pleas- 

ure to place before you.    And beg of you that you  will 
inspect our stock and compare quality, quantity and 

prices given you nny where else i>y any first class 
house.    We realize that  competition  is  the 

life of trade but we are fully abreast of 
the times and feel able tc meet any 

competitor  fairly and squarely. ' 
We give our customers the 

very  best  that  can  be 
bought for the 

MONEY 
invested in that 

article- We pre with 
the people   in their de- 

mands that   they  shall   buy 
goods cheap   And we promise all 

who shall gire  us their patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to  get  as good bargains, when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor gels who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,  because  we 
have invited yon time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to all people is this: LEARN OF US, KNOW 
US, BUY OF US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh in 
your ears every week, we again ask you to come and examine the 

following lines of General Merchandise : 

After a business expe~ 
Hence    of   twenty - live 
years ive do not hesitate 

do tell -you that we can 

LOW-PRICE-CASH: STORE 
-When in need of  

M anted 
arked D own 

own 
at 
at 

Least   IlTen   |)er   /lent.   T 
east    1 en    ier    vent.    Ml 

ess 
less 

Than 
han 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 

CHOICE   FAMILY   GROCERIES 
We sell low for cash. 

Staple 4' Fancy Dry Goods 
Motions, 
Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, 
Farming Implements,     !anddo °1f('r Uou bargain* 
Heavy S'Fancy Groceries]that have   never   before 
Flour a Specialty, [been   heard  of   in    this 
Crockery & Oueenswarc,-nill. ;   „    >      „J 
IT,'   J e  -atsn       w 'county,   and   each   sum Woodg Willow Ware, ,. 
Tinware, 
Stationery, 
Trunks and Valises, 
Harness and Whips. 

ceeding season we are at 
work frying to serve your 
interests faithfully. 

they are usually sold. We therefore% guaranteed to save you 20 
per cent, in every dollar's worth of goods yon buy from us. It 
will cost you nothing to come and look. This is all we ask yon 
to do. 

Very truly yours, 

YOUNG 
OUNG 

V,    DRIDDY 
Ctr    rRIDDYi 

Some idea of the great increase 
in the circulation of newspapers 

in the South may be had by noting 
the improved facilities which were 
demanded by an unexpected in- 
crease in circulation. • In 1884 the 
Atlanta Constitution bought a press 
which printed twelve thousand per 
hour. It was probably then the 
largest press in the South, and it 
was thought larjre enough for the 
wort of the Constitution for at 
least a score of years. But the 
circulation has so increased that a 

few weeks ago another huge press 
was set up, the capacity of which 
is forty-eight thousand copies per 
hour, and now it takes both press 

es to do the work. Of course all 
other papers have not increased 
in proportion with the Constitution, 

but most of them can claim a fair 
share of circulation. In building 
up a country we believe a good 
and able press is an important fac- 
tor, and we are glad to see that in 
the great development of the 
South, the press is not behind in 
the race. 

Scraps from Grifton. 

Mi. A. K. Holtou of ScufhVtou 
was in luwu Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen lolinsou made 
a visit to Winston Thnr»da>, 27ch 
inst. 

Mr. M. H. Johnson and lady front 
A.vdeo was viMiuig irieuds at this 
place on Smu'ay. 

Our town can (toast of more pret- 
tj' giils than any town in the State 
to its size (so say the boys). 

Miss Dora James of Grindool has 
han speuiling several days here 
with her brother Piol. C. II- James. 

Mr. J. E. B. Oanaway and wife 
and Master Claude Gaskius of Kcw 
Berne came up and spent Thanks- 
giving day witb Mr. G. P. Gaskins. 

Tbe telegraph poles liave been 
se.t to this place from Girenville 
and dining tbe next week we will 
be in telegraphic oominuuicatiou 
witb the w6ild. 

Mr. Harvy Corrcll. the blind hn- 
glei oi tbe 7ih Yrt. Calvary, has 
been in town several days, and gav«* 
a vocal and instrumental concert at 
tbe Academy on Monday night 
December 1st. 

A gathering of lonr or five linn- 
tired persons attended the concert 
at tbe Academy Friday uigbi, given 
hr   tbe   students   of   Prof.   James' 

tbe performance and a good  time 
rvas bad. 

Thanksgiving day   was duly ob- 
N«-Tvd, all bonne* of bostowM were 
uiw0twin»tb»day. 

of town and commnnitv assembled 
at the Academy wiih baskets filled 
witb the snhstances for tbe inner 
man, and teachers, pupils nud citi- 
zens all spent the day with grateful 
hearts to God lor all past blessings. 

A very laughable concert was 
given at Hookerton on Satoiday 
niicht Nov. 29th by the Grifton 
school. The troop wa« met with 
open hands by the Hookerton peo- 
ple and everything possible was 
done for their comiort. The Hall 
was crowded with sjiectators and a 
very phasaut time was bad genet- 
ally. 

Ou the 251 h ..f >fov. Mr. Jesse 
Biutonaml Miss Sallie Wiggins of 
Nt'c-i, township, Lenoir county were 
happily married at the home ol the 
bride with tbe following atteudantM; 

Office of the Board of Com-1 
missioners for Pi t Cour.ty. \ 

The following is a statement of the 
nnmiier of meetings of' the Board of 
(ominii-sioners for Pitt county, num- 
ber of days each member hath attend- 
ed, number of miles travelled, and 
amounts allowed for services as Com- 
missioners for the fiscal year ending 
December 1st, 1890. 

HUMBER OF  HUSTINGS 10. 
Council Dawson hath attended 1C 
T. E. Keel             '*        " 1« 
C. V. Newton       "         " 10 
G. M. Mooring       "         •' 16 
>v. A. James, Jr.."        " 9 
John Flanagan      "         " 0 

Am't allowed Council Dawson 
For 10 . lays as Comm -r (n 1 00 31 On 
For 4 davs ascominitteeman C" 2 00 B 00 
For 646 miles traveled (<J 8c ■■ ::' 

VI I 
Amount allowed T. E. Keel 
For 16 davs as nomm'r (« 2 00 32 00 

Gresham Wiggins with   Miss Jolu> If***■^■■'■^"■■'S**" Jg 
McCotter,  Francis I ves   with  W*   For 648 nules traveled C«-.e 
Julia Wiggins Clyde Braxtnn witb 
Miss Annie McCottei, J. I). McOo'- 
ter with Miss Eugene Wiggins. Mr. 
G. VV. Suiurel! officiating. 

Girl Runaway. 
Mv daughter, Tessa, about 14 years 

old. "dark colored girl, tall spare built, 
scar on one eorner of her mouth, a .-mall 
flesh knot on lower part one ear, dark 
eyes, wears No. 6 shoe, plain ring on 
one linger, weicht about 96 pounds, ran 
away from my home, in Greene county, 
two miles from Widow Green P. «>., on 
.•unday. 23d Nov., at 12o'clock. I here- 
by warn any one against employing or 
harlioring her under the law. For suf- 
ficient information for recovery, or her 
return to me, a suitable reward will be 
given. Very respecitully. 

PETER YOUNG, 
Willow Gr^cn, Greene Co., N, C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly av.allfied 

before the Superior Court Clerk of 
Pitt county as Administrator of P. H. 
Mayo, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to the estate 
to make immediate payment to the 
iiLdersigned, and all persons having 
claims against the estate must present 
the same properly authenticated before 
tbe 1st day of December, 1891, or this 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This 1st day of Dec 1890. 
Miss M. E. MAYO. 

Admr. of P. H. Mayo, dee'd. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed by 

Abner J. Smith and Dill* Ann Smith, 
his wife, to James T. Adams on the 12th 
day of February, 1H86. and duly recorded 
In the Register of Deeds office for Pitt co. 
in Book Q4, page 129,1 will on Monday 
January nth. 1*1, mil at public sale be-1 ing her 
fore the Court House door in the town 
of Greenville, to tbe highest bidder, a 
certain niece or tract of land lying aud 
being In Chinod township, adjoining the 
lands of the late Maroellus Moore, Fonner 
Green and others; begining at a pine 

72 40 

AniH allowed G. M. Mooring 
For 10 days as comm'r(n 2 00 32 00 
For7aaysascommltteemaufrf 2 00 14 On 
For   sS miles :raveled (g! 6c 

[error io«] '" M 
On R 

Amount allowed C. V. Newton 
For 10 days as comm'r <W 2 00        H 00 
For 8 days as committeeman @ 2 0016 00 
For 5H miles traveled (rf; Sc 

[error Z0v] 2s 10 
^0 0 

Am't allowed tV. A. James. Jr., 
For 2 days as comm'r (^ 2 00 4 00 
For 2 days as committeeman 0 2 00 « 00 
For 118 miles travelled @ 5c ____! 

"iToo 
Am't allowed John Flanagan 
For 9 days as comm'i @ 2 00 18 00 
For 4 days as couimitteeman @ 2 00 8 00 
For 60 miles travelled @ 5c ■' ' ■' 

Total amount allowed Board 329 00 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. \ 
County of Pitt. / 

I, David H. James Ex-Offlclo Clerk 
of the Board of Commissioners for the 
eountv aforesaid, decertify that the fore- 
going is a correct statement as doth ap- 
pear upon record in my office. Given 
under my hand and the seal of said Board 
of Commissioners, at office in Green- 
ville, this 25th day of Nov., 1890. 

D. H. JAMBS, 
Cl'k B*d Comm'rs for Pitt Co. 

New AdTtttiMtasnti. 
Rerd advertisement of land sale by 

James T. Adams, Motgagee. 

See notice to creditors by Miss M. 
E. Mayo, administrator of P. H. 
Mayo, deceased. 

Peter  Young's  daughter   bus run 
away   from   borne.     He   warns   all 
persons against harboring or employ 

See advertisement. 

stump Bamoel Smith's third corner, run- 
ning 8. SO W. 46 poles to a plre Fenner 
Green's eorner In Marecllus Moore's line, 
then doe West 90 poles to a stake in 
Green's line, then doe N. 137 poles to 
the division line of Jean and William 
Move, then with the dlvirion line S. 87 
K. 190 poles to the said Moye'e carnal, 
toon S. S W. 98poles to a eypreas, then 
N. 71 W- 85* poles to the begianhig con 
taining 136 acres non or lets.* 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
JAMBS T. ADAMB. 

Mortgagee. 
Qit—luXDec. H •90. 

Attention U called to the change 
of advertisement, of Higgs Sisters. 
They are selling millinery at cost in 
order to close oat by January. 

Be sure tbat yon read Brown & 
Hooker's advertisement to-day. 
They are making a specialty of 
clothing sod doling the holidays will 
mark goods low. Ask to see their 
latest style ladies shoes. 

In this paper will he found tb< 
advertisement of Ford A Labin. 
proprietors of Cherry Hill Marble 
Works. We recommend them to 
persona desiring to purchase BOBOS 

tombstones or cay kiad ot 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY &  PRINTCIPAI.  OFFICE 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask you 

to look at our line of Suits, both AValnut and cheaper woods, 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double, Mattresses and Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Washstands, Cane 
and Wood seat Chairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs, 
Children's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables,Lounges and Cots.ano 
lots ot berthings too numerous to mention. We thank you for 
j>ast favors and trust, and believe that you will continue to patron- 
lze us, for we work not alotse for our interest but also for yours. 

■WILSON- 

The State Board of Canvassers 
nn-t in Raleigh last week to make 
official report ol tbe recent election. 
The following   vote was   given   by 
counties   for Congress in tbe first 
district; 

DEM. BMP. 
BRANOU. BERNARD. 

i98ii im 
569 548. 

1093 468. 
735 ML 
941 344. 
285 886. 

1121 099. 
1163 1075. 
896 624. 

1658 1091. 
702 492. 
S48 1103. 
831 858. 

MOO 1834. 
443 331. 
571 724. 
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Stoves! S'ovcal 
Wo arc m-ikini ■ spesialty of 
COOKlNfi A HKATINO STOVES. 
and are receiving the finest 
line ever broMBt to Greenville 
Our stock will he complete 
embracing every size made. 

Oar popular 
"NEW I.EK" 

still Stands at the head. Our 
other brands are all good. Wc 
have till' heaviest Stove for 
the money ever put on thl* 
market. Ws carry a full line 
of stoveware. Pipe and Fix- 
tures. Tinware, Hardware. 
Saw Glimmers, Nails, Paints, 
Oils. Doors and Basil, Glass 
and Tutty. 

We want to see  everybody 
that wants a Cook Stove.   We 
are   prepared   to   supply  the 
demand. 
a.XJ.Hwwlitott Oto t- o- 

WILSON, N. C. 

Total, 16.43G 

Mr. Branch's Majority 3,753. 

Bciow is a summary of the can- 
vass of all the districts of the State: 

First district, Branch, dem., 16- 
436, Bernard, rep., 12,683; second 
district, Mewbome. dem., 15,713, 
('bentham. rep., 16,943; third dis- 
trict, Gradv. dem., 17,348, Scuriock, 
rep., 8.541; fourth district, Btinn, 
dem., 18,995. Mclver, rep., 12,417 ; 
fifth diMtiiot, Williams, tlem., 16,143, 
Brower, rep., 14,204; sixth district, 
Alexander, dem. 16,820, Nornient, 
iep., 8,421; seventh district, Hen 
dersoii. dem.. 13,246, Thomas, rep 
9,280; eight district, Cowles, dem., 
9,986, Faucett, iod. dem., 9.243; 
ninth district, Crawford, dem., 15,- 
979, Ewart, rep.. 14,851. 

^- D. D. HASKETT & CO. 

mQvmmi 

E. T.  FOKD. J. C I.ANIEK. 

FORD £ LAMER, 
PROPRIETORS 

CHERRY HILL MARBLE WORKS 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

-DEALERS IN- 

HAULS An sums XOHUKSHTS, 
—AND ALL KINDS OF- 

CEMETERY WORK. 

To THE PUBLIC.—I have associated 
with Mr. J. V. Lanier for the purpose of 
conducting & Hist-class Marble Yard in 
Greenville to be known as Cherrv SOI 
Marble Works. We will be readv to 
begin Ailing order* ahout January 1st. 
1801. >: have worked at the marble 
bastiMN here dining the last live years. 
and wherever a.- work has bean pur 
chased U kMf ifensMtre M****** 

A New Beef Market. 

Opened in Greenville. Johnson. Nor- 
cott k Co. have opened a market at 
their stoie opposite Sklnr.er's Opera 
House • We respectfully ask a liberal 
sharn ot the patronage of the citizens of 
Greenville and the comity generally. 
Parties In the country having Beeves, 
Hogs, Goats, Sheep or Hides to sell will 
do wel to call on u befote selling olsc- 
wherc.UOHNSON, NORCOTT & CO. 

Is now an established fact and commends it- 
self to the readers of the "Reflector". We have 
no enemies to punish, or friends to reward. 
Don't, pay one man as a means to rob his neigh- 
bor, buy Tobacco on its merits and stand ready 
to compare sales with any market in the State. 
Try us and be convinced, proof of the pudding is 
"chawing the bag." We will pay for all Hogs- 
heads used in shipping to us. Prompt personal 
attention given the sale of every pile of tobacco 
on our floor, and SAVE you over a third ill 
charges of what you pay in other markets to 
have your tobacco sold. Give us a trial. 

Your friend, 
Ed. M. PACE 

Sales every day (except Sunday.) 

STOVES! 
 A full line of- 

Cooking and Heating 
STOVES. 

HARDWARE AND TINWARE 
A full line just received. 

—All to be sold low aa can be— 

 FOB CASH.—— 

—We are ready to take orders for— 

TOBACCO   -r-    TLXTSB 
for next Mason. 

»,C 

HARRISWAREHOUSE 

We make no loud advertisements bat will pay as   mnch for any 
 and all gradw of tobacco  

As any House Anywhere. 
We guarantee all patrons the yery best possible attention and 

 onr personal attention to  

Even Lot of Tobacco pnt on oar Floors. 
We know that a poor sale means a loss of patronage and we Ml [ 

bnsin :ss men cannot afford that    "    - 

Empty Hogsheads furnished free.    Kind them with S. A. REDDI** j 
Greenville, or with E. S  HAKKIS, Falkland. 

Our market is the best market for bright tobacco in the State i 
and our facilities for handling tobacco as good as anybody's aaftj 
we will do all we can to please you if you will give us a trial. 

Our house is the best lighted in town and we have every pr 
bid advantage that can be nad on a loose market.   Give us a 



got 

THE ! Penonal. 
C.CTCSU      DkCI CP    At   '     Mrs. B. S Sheppard-has lieen visit- 
LAO I tnrl      ntrLtUiUni  ing iriends in  Washington. 

GreeilVill9, N. C Mr. Johu D. Biggs, ot Willinraston 
was in town again this week. 

Miss Nannie King is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. C. Wells, in Wilson. 

Miss Hatlie Tuii of Kinston has 
recently been visiting Miss Sadie 
Short. 

Mrs. Eliza Williams returned last 
Friday from a two weeks visit to 
Mrs. James C. Tvson. 

Local S par ks 

Mrs. Auuie H. Burcb is agent for 
tbe Domestic Sewing Machine, bent 
in use. Will sell them cheap for 
cash. 01 on easy installments. Call 
at rcsideuce ou Cat'auch street, in 
rear of Gov   Jarvis' office. 

Cooper's 
Warebonse 
Henderson, ft, C. 
is   tbe leading   place 
For farmers to sell tobacco. 
If you waut tbe bigbest prices 
Don't tail to ship your tobacco 
To   Coo|>er's,   lleuderson,  S.  C. 

Laid down to ha broken—eggs. 

Go to Brown Bros, for Shoes. 

The price of cotton continues   low. 

Xice childrens' and   ladies' Shoes 
at Brown Bros. 

Nrw subscribers   continue to pour 
in 

Ladies, examine Brown Bros.'line 
of Dress Goods. 

Eggs are high  iind   Christmas one 
month off. 

Go to C    r>.  Ronutree's for  your 
Christmas goods. 

Wi.rds    r.f   tiuih—«<•   need   what 
you owe us. 

Highest cash prices  paid for cot- 
ton bv H. F. Keel 

OKI   MM is  on las   l.-ist  monthly 
installment. 

C. D. Banutiee's   is the   place to 
buy your groceries. 

This cool weather makes the   wood 
pile look small. 

The most excellent  Boss Biscuits 
at tbe Oid Brick Store. 

1'av 

We wonld advise  our  friends not 
to die liefore tbe McKialey bill is 
rc|M>nle<l. Coffins are taxed 45 per 
cent. 

Thanksgiving Day. 

This month will give us five Mon- 
days, five Tuesdays and five Wed- 
nesdays. Christmas will come on 
Thursday. 

The devil has no office hours, bnt 
you can depend on finding biro in 
and always ready for business when- 
ever you call upon bim. 

A stranger in town last Thursday 
said   it   certainlv   reminded   him   of Mrs J. I). Grimslev and Miss Irene i 

Griinslev,   of Snow Hill spent part of j Sunday the way Greenville  observed 
he past week with the famdy of Dr. [ Thanksgiving Day. 

Rev. J. N. H. Snmnicrell   requests 

Jtiw it was Spent la SrasBTlU*—8«rvieM 
In all tat Caareatt—Goliaotloa* tat 

tat Orphan-a Japansw Tarty 
Ottaa at Night. 

Frank Brown. 

Col. S. W. Shaffer,   postmaster at 
Raleigh, N. C., passed through 
Greenville Monday evening enroute 
for Washington, N. C. 

Rev J. L. Winficld, editor of the 
W-Uch Town, will preach at Mt. 
Pleasant next Sunday morning and 
at Gum Swamp at nifbt. 

Mr. W. A. Stocks has bought the 
McClurc house from Mr. Alfred 
Forbes, corner Washington and Fifth 

us to announce that be will preach in 
Greenville third Sunday in this 
month, instead of first Sunday bis 
usual appointment, 

The Southern Express Company 
forwarded all donations to the or* 
phans, either at Oxford, Thoraasville 
or Charlotte, free of ctarge Thanks- 
giving Day.    Commendable. 

Mr.   B.   F.   Patriek,   living  jnst 
SWBT»««I —-^ MalSly Omum.  9°"lh of town, cultivated an  M  acre 

natch of cotton with his drive   horse. 
Mueuia W. I- Elliott and John 

Nicholson, »l the firm of Elliott 
Bros., Baltimore, were in town a few 
days the lar.t of last week and the 
first of Ibis on business about the 
land sale. 

Mi. E. A. Move, our Superior 
0—11 Clerk, left Monday for Ocala, 
Fla, to attend a national meeting of 
the Farmer's Alliance. The RF.KI.EC 
TOI: wishes Lim a pleasant trip to the 
"land of flowers'" and *s safe return 
home. 

Howard Baker, son of (.'apt-   J.   I 

His   erop   from    that pnlch   was   18 
iiOO lbs. bales of cotton. 

The County Gi inmissioners had a 
busv session Monday and yesterday 
Monday ihey received and passed 
upon the bonds of "all the county 
officers. Next week the KKII.KCTOR 
will give full pioceedinjjs. 

It is Ihouglit that Mr. Thos. Cozart 
has the finest turnout in the State.— 
Oxford Ledger. Wrong, Brother, 
yoi; should take a peep down this 
way and examine some of Mr. Glas- 

Bafen, *•*• ia tatth lteftW<at Young i Sow Evans or Mr. Henry Keel's. 
A- Prid.ly. has been in town a lew ! sllorirr T„cker savs if all taxes are 
davs vismnii his father. V« hope ; nol |(:lili ,,v lbc 15lh of i>eembor he 
our clever (apt. Baker will soon ; s,|a|, 1)rot.ie(1 lo cnUm bv law. Get 
make his home with us, and ■ " 
his famiH here. 

us The   coming   question: 
that little balance. 

Bruno    Bros,    are   selling 
Calico for 5c i<er yard. 

The   M.   E.   Conference   meets   in 
Wilson i.n the lOlb insU 

Try some of the new corned mul- 
lets at tbe Old Brick Store. 

One Dollar cash gets the REFLKC- 
TOK for MM.    Don't forget it. 

C. D. Bountree bought bis   goods! 
cheap and w;ll sell them cheap. 

This is a good time to clean yards. 
The leaves arc about doue falling. 

Fresh Boss Biscnits for the well 
and sick at tbe Old Brick Store. 

Christinas just three weeks from to 
morrtw. Ain't you   glad, little folks'- 

Dixon's custom made Shoes for 
children and ladies, at  Brown Bros. 

The girls are putting glycerine on 
their lips  to keep the "chaps'" away. 

Ready in five Minutes, Prepared 
Buckwbc.it. at the Old Brick Store. 

The young bilks arc delighted with 
tbe beautiful weather we arc  having. 

Glasgow Eva us has just received 
a fine load of borses direct Irom 
Richmond. 

The cold weather makes Uncle 
John Cherry smile—runs off his coal. 

For a Sue drive or work horse 
call on Glasgow Evans. A new lot 
just arrived. 

Dav s and New Home Jsewing 
Mach.i.1- for sale by J. C. Lanier, 
office at Brown Bros. Store. 

Many more families would move 
to town il suitable houses could be 
obtained. 

Brown Bros, don't sell at cost nor 
below cost, but as near to it as any 
rebable firm in towu. 

Tbe finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Rev. Dr. W. *?• Black has been ap- 
pointed Superintendent of the Oxford 
Orphan Asylum. 

COTTON SEED—Highest cash 
price paid for cotton seed. Bags 
furnished on application. 

G E- HARRIS. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scot jt 
8nnff. 5000 lb fcold in Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurautee of its superiority, at 
tbe Old Brick 3tore. 

Tarbero has completed arrange- 
ments for electric lights. Green- 
ville still in tbe dark. 

400 Tons coal, 
500,000 Shingles, 
1,000,000 Laths. 

For sale by J. J. Cherry. 

Icing Sugar, Currants, Citron, 
Raisens, nates. Oranges. Lemons, 
Apples, Nuts, Cocanute, (Bananas, 
Candy and Cakes in stock at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Now that Thanksgiving Day is 
over tbe children are counting the 
days to C'hiistmas. 

We offer for Tbauksgiving Pres- 
ents at Lowest Price a  fine line of 
Cook Stoves,   Heaters, Lamps  and 
other useful articles for tbe boose 
bold. LATHAM & PENDEB. 

Send for R. Pacbaly's Holiday 
and Bnyer's Guide Catalogue. Has 
everything in it in regard to Mer- 
chandise and Holiday Goods. R 
Pacbalj, General Supply House, 3000 
Wentwortb Ave.. Chicago, HI. 

Prof, Eogene Wallnaa, educated 
at tbe aoeseTvatory ol Berlin, will 
be in GreeaYine on Dec. 7th. Any 
order* for toning or reparing pianos 
left at the REFLECTOR office for 
him will receive prompt attention. 

Merchants who are thinking of ad- 
vertising holiday goods bad best be 
in a hurry about it. 

Anything yon bay Irom oar mar- 
ket, ii not satisfactory yon may re- 
torn it and yoor money will be re- 
funded. We keep fresh beer, pork, 
motion, kid, poultry, &., and solicit 
your patronage. Johnson, Norcott 
AGo. 

Prof. Aatonia Bellezza will arrive 
here Friday and opeu a daneing 
class in German ia Hall. At 4 o'clock 
will be lor young misses and ladies 
and at 8 o'clock for gentlemen. All 
ike faaey daaeas will be taught 
Parents an especially   invited for 

Rev. J. W. Hundley, pastor  of the 
Baptist   Church    at   Tarboro,    left 
Sunday week for his  new charge in 
Virginia.    His many Iriends in Tar- 

I boro and Greenville regret very much 
good i *   nave nim   leavo  lis-    t*°<l   speed, i 

brother; we wish you well. 

Our friend J. H.   Small,   Esq.   of! 
Washington   is   always   a   welcome! 
visitor to the REFXECROI!   office, and | 
seldom   comes to Greenville without 
dropping in to see us.    We were glad 
to have a little chat with him Monday 
Judge Brown  al-o dropped  in    for a 
few minutes. 

a move on you and see the Sheriff or 
he will make trouble tor you. There 
are two things sure you know—death 
and taxes. 

Mr. Henry Keel has jnst returned 
(mm Richmond with as tine a drove 
of horses and mules as were ever 
brought to Greenville and says he 
can put them down cheap for cash. 
Look out for his new advertisement 
in our next. 

Their many Iriends here were glad 
to see Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Sbdge, of 
Parksley. Ya-,(tor a few years citizens 
of this town) in Greenville from Fri- 
day evening last to Tuesday. The 
doctor came down to look   after   sill 

The REFLECTOR Book Store is daily- 
expecting the arrival of a beautiful 
line of Christinas cards, scrap books, 
children toy books,fine papeterics and 
other holiday goods. Be sure you see 
them before purchasing. The ladies 
especially are invited to call. 

One lone dry goods house in 
Greenville  kept open  and  did   not 

Thanksgiving day dawned on as 
rather dark and gloomy, bat about 
9 o'clock old Sol burst forth in bis 
radiant splendor spreading himself 
over all nature and making every 
heart glad. The observance here 
was more complete than ever before 
in the history of Greenville, and 
there was one merchant alone who 
failed in the manifestation ol pub- 
lic spirit and teligioux observance 
i bat prompts so general ooaervance 
of tbe day in onr community. Tbe 
sport men were in high glee from 
tbe first peep 'o day, getting gnos 
dogs and ammunition in readiness 
lor a big bant. Tbe day was all 
tbat conld be asked and reports 
come in of tbe success of many of 
them. One individual was asked 
what lack he bad, be said, "go down 
bere to the river and see if tbe 
water is clear yet, I fell in it, and 
I am—am—go 'way from me, don't 
bother me." Tbe small bov with 
his air-gun comes iu for bis share 
ol tbe day's pleasure and reports 
good luck and lots of sparrows. 

At 11 o'clock the bells in the 
many churches began to peal forth 
their notes of welcome and tbe 
many worshippers wending their 
way hither to listen to tbe various 
pastors presented a spectacle long 
to be ie me in be red, as every one 
seemed anxious to giye* thanks for 
tbe many blessings that God bad 
bestowed upon them daring the 
past year.   At the 

METHODIST CHURCH 

the congregation was large and tbe 
programme an interesting one. The 
church was elaborately decorated 
with fruits, dowers aim vegetables, 
from the lovely lily to the tiny snow 
drop, from tbe banana to tbe crab 
apple, from the large tomato to tbe 
collard, all blending iu harmony to 
siiow that the King's Daughters 
were doing all iu their power to 
gladden the hearts of tbe more un- 
fortunate in this world's goods. 
Alter I he services in the morning 
the fruit and vegetables were distri- 
buted among them. Prayer was offer- 
ed by tbe pastor. Rev. R. B. John. 
Col. J. B. Yellowley arose and in bis 
usual graceful style delivered an ad 
dress on tbe ••Causes for National 
Gratitude." Mr. A. I- Blow then 
followed with an address on tbe 
•'Causes for State Gratitude." Both 
were eloquent efforts and timely. 
A collection was taken up fort tbe 
Ox lord Orphan Asylum amounting 
to t20.25.    In the afternoon Rev. 11. 

OF THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION! 

I I. 
east 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 

Will  sell  our  elegant 
line of 

ing his house and lot in Forbcstown.• was that nobody asked him   to close 
The writer became purchaser. j up.     The   President   anil   Governor 

..      —  —  ** — r   v ,i.i«_ i   will   send   him   a  personal   petition Mrs. R.  R. Cotton,   of   Falkland,   nesMimc 

who is one of the lady    managers tor 
North Carolina of the    Worlds  Fair, 
returned home yesterday from a three 

observe   Thanksgiving    Day.      The 
reason   the proprietor gave lor  this | B John held Thanksgiving  service 

with Mr. J.  White's  Sunday school 

week's visit to   Chicago    where   she- 

Yesterday Mr. J. L. W Nobles 
showed us some syrup made on his 
farm that is excellent. He said 1,200 

has been attending meetings of the gabons had been made in his neigh* 
commitics and managers in the in- 
terest of the Fair. There are but two 
lady managers for this State and 
Mrs. Cotten being selected as one of 
these is a compliment that Pitt coun*- 
ty should be proud of. No better 
selection could possibly have been 
made. 

Cotton SJ. 
December. 
Rabbits plentiful. 
Mosquitoes scarce. 
Last month of 1890. 

"It's just like I tell you." 

Greenville is very heathly. 

The next event is Christmas. 

Ladies in waiting—old maids. 

Bad colds continue to increase. 

For bargains read our columns* 

Greenville was a live town Monday. 

Eggs are high, but   poultry   cheap. 

There are two things that always 
make a man dream—mince pic and 
love. 

Wild turkeys were seen last week 
across the river against the boat 
landing. 

We are told that there is a negro 
couple living near Bethel who have 
26 children. 

Last quarterly conference for the 
Methodist Church here will be held 
to-morrow nigbt. 

J. S. Smith A Bio, arc making a 
specialty of flour. They carry the 
leading   brands. 

Frank Johnson's market continues 
to supply tbe people satisfactorily. 
Frank is a winner. 

Everybody who could get a gun 
went bunting Thanksgiving Day- 
Slim luck reported. 

The gobble, gobble, gobble of the 
gobbler has ceased to gobble and 
the gobbler is gobbled. 

Come on and pay up your back 
dues to the REFLECTOR and leave us 
one dollar for next year. 

Some of the barkee|«rs in town— 
be it said to their credit—closed their 
places on Thanksgiving day. 

The Little Helpers Society, of tbe 
Baptist Cburcb, will have a Rainbow 
Tea on the night of the 22nd. 

Several young ladies are clerking 
in some of the dry good stores iu 
town.    They make good clerks. 

G. W. Venters, doing a merchan- 
dise business at Calico, this count}*, 
made an assignment last Saturday. 

Mrs. Annie Burcb sent a large ripe 
tomato to the REFLECTOR office Mon- 
day. Who else had them on the first 
of December? 

Come on and pay up yonr back 
subscription to the REFLECTOR and 
give  us    one dollar for   next   year. 

You cannot got the RKKLEOT. * next 
year unless you pay for it in advance. 
It will be your own fault if yonr 
name is left off of onr new books. 

Tbe sales of the Wbitebead prop> 
erty could not all take place Monday, 
so many tracts to be sold, and had to 
be continued yesterday 

Remember tbe REFLECTOR is ma* 
king a new subscription list for next 
year and DO name will go oa that- list 
unless paid for la ahme. One 
dollar will get toe paper far the 
whole year. 

borhood this year. Gradually the 
farmers are getting back to their old 
time independence which comes 
through making all their supplies at 
home.  

A horse in Waterbery, Conn., is 
inordinately fond of pie, and often, 
walking to the kitchen door, refuses 
to leave until his appetite for the 
dainty is satisfied. We would like 
for him to come down this way and 
try some of the "pi" our "devil'" 
made yesterday. 

Teacners'Association 
Maj Harding, County Superintend- 

ant of Public Instruction will address 
the Teachers' Association at Ccntcr- 
vilie on Saturday, Dec, 13th. Es- 
says will also be read by Miss Seawell, 
Principal of tbe Genterville Acade- 
my, Miss Maggie Daniel and Miss 
Patrick__  

Stop a MLtate. 
Reader, there are many articles you 

will need between now and Christ- 
mas. Belore starting out to pur- 
chase them look over the REFLECTOR 
and trade with the merchants who 
advertise. These merchants send 
you an invitation to visit their stores 
and tell you of the bargains they 
have to offer. 

Next Week. 
The N. C. Conference of the M. E. 

Church, South, will meet in Wilson 
a week from to-day. Bishop John C. 
Keener presiding. Unless Rev. R. B 
John be returned to this charge, next 
Sunday may be the laat he will preach 
to the people he has served for three 
years. We join bis many friends here 
in hoping, be will be returned to 
Greenville. 

at Forbes' school house. There the 
contribution for Oxford Oipbans 
was 94.06. Making a total ot 
930.31   lor   tbat  institution.      The 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

doors were thrown open and the 
large throng of worshippers gath- 
ered to listen to tbe splendid ser- 
mon delivered by the pastor, Rev. 
A. D. Hunter, and none were dis- 
appointed, JUS subject was "Onr 
Country,"' and he presented it in 
such a plain manner tbat every one 
could understand and many were 
tbe congratulations showered on 
him. Under the head of perils he 
touched on Romanism, Mormonism, 
Immigration and Intemperance, 
showiug its effects on onr institu- 
tions and the damage they might 
do. He also touched on the duty 
of man to give bis service to his 
countiy, saying that it was every 
man's duty to vote and tbat we 
should be citizens as well as Christ- 
ians. The altar was decorated with 
a stand cf beautiful cryaantbemums, 
arraiif ed ia a pyramid toini, aud 
blended magnificently with tbe sur- 
roundings. A collection waa taken 
up for tbe Thomasville Orpbauage 
amounting to 9'M.    At tbe 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

solemn and impressive services were 
conducted by the rector, Rev. Dr. 
>'. C. Hughes. The church Was 
handsomely decorated with fruit, 
flowers aad vegetables and the 
King's Daughters of this chare* 
seem to bare outdone tbemaelves. 
Beautiful and symbolical were they 
arranged and the effect was en- 
trancing. After services the frait 
and vegetables were distributed 
among tbe poor. A eelleotioa was 
taken for widows and orpbana ef de- 
cased ministers.   At night a 

JAPANRS*  PABTT 

In presenting this our latest announcement to 

our many friends and patrons we desire to 

congratulate all upon their prosperity 

this season.    You have  labored 

hard to overcome hard times and you have our 

best wishes over the well-earned 

victory.    At the same time we wish 

to inform you that a second trip to northern 

markets have filled our store with many new and 

at once 

Without Reserve. 
We will and must close 
out by January 1, '91 • 

HIGGS SISTERS, 
Fall Styles. 

AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BV\ 

Ing their year's rappHeg will flndU . i 
their Interest to get our prices before pur 
chafiingelsewhere. Oumtocklecomplete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at "LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOIACCO SNUFF ft CHARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. If. SCHULTZ 

Greenville. N. C 

WO'EEOH 
N. FOR RENT.—fn Greane county. 

Cone of the finest farms for Cotton 
Tobacco, Corn, Grain ani General Pro- 
ducts of the soil in the State; known as 
the Streoter Plantation. The farm con 
sist of enough cleared land for 20 horses 
to cultivate, but only about 12 horse 
crops to be cultivated annually. 

About half of the land has rested this 
year, a rule 1 adopted a few years sine*. 
I will rent this farm to any good msn 
on reasonable terms. Those wishing to 
rent call on Dr. E. H. Hornadav, Trns. 
tee, at Willow Green. For particulars 

Greenville. >>. L. *Oct, 27,1890.        S. V. wniTEUEAU. 

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED! 

SEASONABLE GOODS. 

Can you afford 

■win. 
On Wednesday. Nov. 26th, at the 

residence of Mr. Joel Tyson, near 
Greenville, Mr. W. J. S. Clark and 
Miss Ida Cherry were married. Eld. 
E. D. Hathaway officiating. They 
were attended by Wiley J. Clark and 
Miss C. A. Cherry, L. II. Ronntree 
and Miss Lucy Clark, Forbes Kcne- 
dy and Miss Maggie Smith, Godfrey 
Stancil and Miss Dora Bullock. 

Pitt Always Aktad. 
J. W Allen contributed 4 lbs and 

L. F. Evans and P. 6. Mayo, 1 lb 
each of tobacco for the benefit of the 
Orphan Asylum. These gentleman 
were from Pitt county and sold to- 
bacco with Bullock A Mitchell last 
week. Builock A Mitchell, bought 
three piles, at $3, $3 and $3.50, W. 
C. Reed one at $3.60, E G. Currin 
one at $2.75. and J. B. Booth one at 
$3, $18.75 waa the amount received. 
—Oxford Lrdger. 

A Curlotu Tattr. 
The moat curious of all the vege- 

table curiosities that bave oome to 
the REFLECTOR waa brought by Mr. 
T. H Fleming I tat week. It is an 
old plow point with two sweet pota- 
toes attached to it. The potatoes are 
on each aide and are connected by a 
stem through a hole in the plow point 
The atem ia so abort and the potatoes 
•o cloae to the point that the hole in 
it cannot be seen. The only way 
thia freak can be accounted for is 
that tbe potato vine found its way 
through the bole in the plow point 
and then the potatoes formed on 
each aide. 

Suoaeriptions for all tbe leading 
papera aad magaainea are taken at 
the    OmrUKItm     Book     Store. 
Save -foaraalf trouble  bj 
fowr order with a*. 

waa given by Misaea Aaaie Sbep- 
pard and Florenae Williams, and a 
few ladiee established a booth for 
curioaitiea and a lent for fortune 
telling, tbe proceeds for the benefit 
of the Thompson Orphanage at 
Charlotte, amounting to $13. Mrs. 
K. A. Sheppard was in charge of 
tbe booth and Miss Etitelle Williams, 
dressed in a becoming costume was 
in charge of the tent. There were 
about two hundred in attendance 
and every one expressed themselves 
as "tbe beet party they ever attend 
ed." The costumes of the young 
ladies were elaborate and tastefully 
arranged. Misses Bessie White, 
Aunie Sheppard, Lillie and Myrtle 
Wilson, Florence Williams, Carrie 
Latham, Novella Higgs, Bessie Jar- 
vis and Lena Harris were dressed 
in regular Japanese costumes and 
looked particularly queer. The 
young ladies of Greenville Institute 
looked lovely in pink dresses and 
white jackets. The costnmes of 
many there were beautiful and 
looked just too sweet for utterance. 
Gus Heilbroner, Roy Flanagan 
and Bob Cox were dressed as dark- 
ies meant to have fan. Alex Heil- 
broner as gent, filled tbe bill, Clais 
ence Whicbard and Edward Proc- 
tor came in for tbeir share of tbe 
sport aa "two beantiea," they got 
there, Clarence Jones, representing 
a Japanese prince, waa the lion of 
tbe hoar, and tbe joung ladles 
appreciated bia fine costume. He 
waa ou the go all tbe time. At 10 
o'clock refreshments wen served 
and all did full justice. After this 
the exercises were resumed until 
midnight. The party waa a perfect 
aooeeea and all are in high praise of 
the givers. The ladies who ao 
kindly assisted hart the thank* of 

to throw away your hard-earned money on 

worthless trash and second-hand goods when 

we oner you a large assortment of Reliable 

Goods at the lowest living prices. 

M. CONGLETON & CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

 DEALERS  IN- 

DryQoods, Notions, Boots? Shoes and 
GROCEKIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line ol new— 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
I shall be glad to have my old friends andjeustomers come to 

see us, aud assure them that we can sell the goods 

Are you able 
to clothe your family in shabby wearing ap- 

parel that are not cheap at any price ? 

Besides many novelties our stock comprises 

that is new and stylian in the 

following departments: 

all 

Dress Goods, 

Trimmings, 

Domestics, 

Ladies' Wraps, 

Misses Wraps, 

Ladies Underwear, 
Gloves, 
Hosery, 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, 
Misses' Fine Shoes, 

Blankets and Flannels, 

Table Linen, 

Embroideries ft Laces, 

Velvets and Ribbons, 

Umbrellas, 

Corsets. 

Gent's Clothing:. 

Youth's Clothing:. 

Boy's Clothing. 

Hats and Caps. 

Gent's F'rnishi'g Goods 

Gent's Underwear. 

Gents' Neckwear. 
Gent's  Fine Footwear. 

Boy's Fine Footwear. 
Carpets and Rugs. 

Floor OU Cloths. 

Window Shades. 

Lace Curtains. 

Curtain Poles. 

Trunks and Valises. 

Buggy Robes. 

Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 
the spot cash.  , 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenville, N. C, January, 1890. 

MUSIC HOUSE! 

CHAS. L. GASKILL & CO., 
OK NEW BRRNK, Iff. 0. 

—have opened a— 

"MUSIC HOUSE" 
in which Pianos and Organs of 
the highest grade, are sold at 
the lowest,) living prices. Also 
small Musical Merchandise) 
of„every style and description. 

Send for catalogue, 

R. B. SHAW, 
Special Agent, 

Washington, N. C. 

We can supply your wants in everything that 

is new and fashionable. 

Be sure you see our stock before making pur- 

chases and  we guarantee that you  will be 

satisfiod. 

Remember we keep no second band goods. 

M. R. LANG. 

eo.poo 
WANTED! 

buahaii of Cotton Saad tori 

CJ  COBB 
Pit! Co    N   C 

C C   COBB, 
PltC.    N.C. 

T. M. aiLUtM 
Pt'awtfntM C#. I* C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

-AND- 

COMMISSION MSR CHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TCW SHIPMENT of COTIW ic 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle -Cotton to 
ihe advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted lo our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton 

Executor's Notice. 
Having duly  <|uiili*inl batata tat Su- 

Erlor Court  Clerk of   Pitt county  an 
xrciitor   ol   S.   A.   KltlrHI.  JeceMed 

,.-,,,,,,, ., ,        ,   i , notice Is licri'liy given   to   all r*rsoni wlncli the nliilost c?sii_ price wi 11»| illd,.btCll „, |he „,n|p ,„ -ito imiae.li- 
paiil or Cotto.   ft -pil Meal given In ex-', 
change.   Sucksfnriixhed on appHCiUlon 

Car  load   of  Coi#n   Seed   Meal and 
Hulls  on   hand for  sale at low  ralo». 
This Is the bent fe«d for stock that Is 
known.   Apply to 

H. HARDING, 
Greenville. N. C. 

MO paymrni to the undersigned, inrt all 
persons having claims against the aatate 
must present the same on or before the 
24th day of November lMtl, or this no- 
tice will lie plead in bar of recovery. 

This 24th day of Nov 1800, 
I.. I.. KlTBTKl.l  . 

Kx'tr. of S. A. Klltrell, doc    * 

LARCE STOCK 
—AKO— 

Reliable Goods. 

|^" The above is what 
the people need and not so 
much cheap goods which 
prove io be costly._jgl 

—We carry a full lino ef- 

m: fioofis AID TSattiiw, 
LatllH' * 0*nU, taaar, 

HATS AND 0JL1*«. 
Qinfr' h'umishinft, 

Full assortment and maiy 
other minor lines that era 
carried by dry goods stares 

BROWN BROS., 
fiHEINYULU. C. 

DSAI.ER8 IN 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 

A FEW LEADERS. 

Calicoes 5 ot*. Checked Home- 
•pun 5 ota, White Homespun 5 to 
• ota, Wonted to ota to 8i.no. 
Sboea 81.00 to 84.2ft, Brass Pint A 
eta, Needles S papera aud more 
besides for IS ota, 8 Cake* Honp 
10 e.tt, Capa 10 to 50 cents, Hats 
IS eta to Sa-lS- Pants tiooda. 10 
ou to 81.16. and many 
things In proportion. 

A FEW LEADERS. 

Calicoea 8 eta, vTboakaa B 
spna 6 cts. White lloaaefsf 
a eU, Wonted 10 ess 
Oioeatl.OO to 84.38,1 
eta. Keedles 8 papers 

l«8 Bate 
•?»■•» 

uU sse*sS 
beside* far 18 eta, 8 Oaaao latj 
10 ota, Cape 10 to 80 eta. Mats ■ 
eta to 83.2B, l'auu floeda 18 eat 8» 

sttX'"",T 
BB'IV-BHfl *tVBI> 



ffenteri sPircrtanj. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Uovernor-Paniel Q.  Fowle. of Wake | 
I.lciitefmiit-Govcrnnr—Tbos.   K   HOir. 

of Alimanee. 
Secretary of State—William ..   .>»nn- 

Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
\udltor-George W.»Sanderllu of Wayne, 
"Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

ildnev M. Finger of (atawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. DavKI- 

lon. of Buncombe. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
r,    - I 

SUPREME COIRT. 

chief   Justice-A.   S.   Merrlman. of 

of 

Of 

of 

of 

Wake. 
A-wiate Justices—Walter (lark, of 

Wake : Joseph .1. Davis, of Franklin: 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfonr.o C. Averv. of Burke. 

.iirntiKs SUPERIOR COURT. 
Flr<t   District—Meorge Tl.   Brown, ^of 

Heanfort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips, of 

F.deccomhe. 
Tli rd District-11. G. Connor, of Wil- 

rVsrth   District—Spier Whitaaker, of 

Wake. ... ,       . 
Fifth   District—T.   G.    \\ omack.   of 

Chatham. „   .. . 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykin. of 

iampson. 
Seventh District—-lames C. McRae. of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—R. F. Armfleld. of 

Iredell. .   „ 
Ninth   District-Jesse   F.   Graves, 

Snrry. _ 
Tenth   District—John  (..   IJynnm 

Butke. ..-,,, . 
Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. ..... 
Twelfth District—.lames II. Mernmon, 

• f Buncombe. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

Senate—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 
enburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ampton.  .. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas O. Skinner, of Perquimans. 

Second District—II. I'. Cheatham col, 
of Vance. .    , . 

Third District—C. W . McClammy of 
Pender. 

Fourth    District—B.  II-    Bunn, 
Nash. 

Fifth     District—T.     W.    ltrowcr. 
Forsvth. _ 

Sixth District—Alfred Rowland of 
Robeson. 

<«e»entn t;»»rict—John -.Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District — W. II. A. Conies of 
An son 

Ninth District—H. G. Ew.rt of Hi n- 
derson 

BOUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk— E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff— J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—.lames B. Cherry. 
9-irveyor-J. 8. T.. Ward. 
Coroner—II. B- Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Gullford Mooring. C. V. Newton, 
John Flanagan. T. E. Keel. 

Board of Education—Henry Herding 
Chairman : J. S. f'ongletoa and J. D. 
Cox. , 

Pahlic School Superintend! u":—II. Har- 
ding. 

Bup't of Health—Dr. V. W. Brown. 
Standard KeeuCt • CcgjraUna Kiiisuul. 

TOWN. 

Mavor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. B. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. R. I-inz. 
Chief Police—J. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Conneilmen—lat Ward. T. A. Wilfcs, 

col.; 2nd Ward. W. 11. Smith, and R. 
Greene. Jr.: 3rd Ward, M. R. I.ang and 
Allen Warren: 4th Ward. Joe Moye, col 

CHURCHES. 

Episcopal—Services First and Third 
Sundavs, niorninz and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughe's. D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-SiTvicesever;.-Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer" Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. E. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services second  and  fourth 
Sundays, morning and   night.    Praver 
Meeting everv Wednesday night.     Rev. 
A. P. Iluntef. Pastor. 

LODGES. 

Greenville Lodge. No. 284, A. F. A A' 
M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after'the 1st and Sri Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow. W. M.. 
G. L. Heilbroner. Sec. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. N'o. 50 meets 
everv 2nd and 4th Mondav nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall. F. W. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Lodge. No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
meets everv Tuesday night, j. White. 
N. G.    E.A. Move.'See. 

Orion Encampment. No. 12. I. 0. O. 
F.. meets everv 2nd and 4th Friday 
nights. E A. Move. C. P. C. D.Roun- 
tree. S. 

insurance Lodge. No. 1160, K. of H., 
meets everv first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskctt. P. 

Pitt Council.No.2".6. A. L. of IL, meets 
•very Thursday nizht.    C. A. White. C. 

Titt county Farmers' Alliance meets 
the first Friday in January. April. July 
and October.  " J.   P.   Cox.   President: 
E. A. Moye. Secretary. 

Greenville Alliance m-ets Saturday 
before the second Sunday in each mouth 
ati:30 o'clock, r M.. in Genrania Hall. 
Fernando Ward, President: D. S. Spain. 
Secretary. 

POST OFFICE. 

Hours open for all nnsiness trom 9 A. 
M. to 4:3" P. M. All mail" distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver will 
be kept open for IS minutes at night 
after the Northern mail is  distributed. 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except 
Snndav ■ at 6:30 P. M. and departs at 
7:00 A. M. 

Tar .oro. Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives lnily (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and depart- at 1 P. M. 

Washington, Pactolua, Latham's X 
Roads, Chocowinity and Grimesland 
mails arriv i- daily (except Sunday) at 
s P. M. and departs at 6:30 A. M. 

_»iili:c Spring.Rountrees.Ayden, Bell's 
Ferry, Coxvtlle. Johnson's Mills. Keda 
lia and Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 130 P. M. 

Vanceboro. Black Jack and Calico 
mails arrives every Tuesday and Friday 
at9 p m and leaves at C a in. 

J. J. PERKINS P. M. 

If You Have 
CONSUMrnOIIGOUflH OR CO LI 
BROHCHITIS Throat Affection 
•Ct ONI LA    I Waiting of Tlata 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned haying duly qua! lied 

as Executor of Featherstone Spain, de- 
ceased, hereby gives notice to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment, and all oersons having 
claims against said estate arc notified to 
S resent the same for payment on or be- 
orc the 90th day of October,  1801,  or 

this notice will be plead in liar of  re- 
cover}-. 

This 20th of October, 1890. 
WILLIAM SI'AIN. 

Ex. of Featherstone Spain. 

Executor's Notice. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt county, having issued Letters Tes- 
tamentary to me, the undersigned, on 
the 12U. day of November, 1890 on the 
estate of Ivey Fleming, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all person, indebted 
to the estate to make immediate pa>- 
inent to the undersigned, and to all 
creditors of said estate to present, **» 
claims, property authenticated, to the 
, d' shriied within twelve Months after 
the date of this not ioe or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

T1'tethC,2V:EON«LASVFTlMlKr 
ate of Ivey Fleming, dec d. 

'judicial and tbe (Jeneral As- 
sembly. 

Ex. of the estate ol Ivey 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having dulv «nialillcdbef>re the Su- 

perior C ourt Clerk of Pitt county as Ad- 
ministrator of Mattie Williams, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to the estate to make bnMh 
ate payment to the undersigned, and 111 
persons having claims against the said 
estate must present the .ame for pig- 
ment on or before the 8th (lay of No- 
vember, 1891. or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. This 8th day of No- 
vembe r, 1890. B. S. SHEPI-ARD. 

Adinr. of Mattie Williams. 

FOR  CHIEF   JUSTICE  OF SUPREME 
COURT. 

Don A S .Mernmon. 
FOB  ASSOCIATE   JUSTICE   OF    THK 

8UPBEH.E   COURT. 
lion Walter Clark. 
FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE. 
1st Dmf,  U H Brown, Jr, Beau* 

fat*. 
2d Dist, H K Bryau, Craven. 
■HI. Diet, 8 Win taker, Wake. 
51 ii Dust, R W Wiiiston, Grain ill*-. 
6tb Diet, E X Boykin, Sampson. 
7tb Dist, J D Melver, Moore. 
Slit Dist. Ii F   AriuUeld, Iredell. 
11 it Li Dist, J G 1 ;.MIII m.   Burke. 
Hill Dist, W A Moke, Lincoln ton. 

FOR   SOLICITOR. 
1st  !)ist, J H   lilomii. Perquim- 

aus. 
21 DM,   J M  Grizzdrd, Halifax. 
3il Dist, J E Woodanl, Wilson. 
4th Dist,   B W  Pou,   Jr,   Jobn- 

ston. 
5th Dist.   E SPaiker, Alamance.!l'i,law,,i>: 

Uth Dist, O H Allen, Lenoir. '"" 
7th Disl, F McNeill, Richmond. 
8th EMM, B F Long, Iiedell. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Alums nee : li W Scott, «l; HawOeld. 
Alexander: T F M unlock, d; York 

Collegiate Iimlllute. 
Alleghany:    li   A   Dooghton,   d; 

Spin t a. 

Anson:    Capt.   \V".   M.  Picket!, d.; 
Lilesville. 

Beaufort:    .1.     K.    Galloway,      d.; 
Aurora. 

Bertie:    M. L. Wood, d.;  LewUton. 
Bladeu: Dr. M. Mel. Talum, d.; 

White Oak. 
Brunswick: F. Hit hmnn,d {Calabash. 
Buncombe: M. L. Keel. Biltraore, 

J. P. Lowery, Sandy Musli,   dims. 
Burke:    C. Houck, d., Morganton. 
Citlinrrus: A. F. Hi I'man, d.; Con- 

cord. 
Caldwell: S. L Patterson, <!.; Pat- 

terson. 
Camden: W. P. Walson, «!..; t'ain- 

den C. H. 
Carterct: Chae. M. Edwnrds, d.j 

Mcrrimon. 
Caswell:    Robt.     L.    Walker,     d.; 

Milton. 
8. T. Willong, d.;   New- 

Chatham:    A.   H.  Perry,  d.;  Kim 
ballon; J. M. Foust,   Mt.   Vernon 

liili Dist, T Settle, Uockingbain. S |iiin< 

10th Dist, W II Bower   Caul well. | cJ""ran.., 8" £' 2?** (,U: .,Edcn^>,n- 

Agents Wanted 
For Dr. Talmage's new book, covering 
his life's work and jjrea; trip 'To. 
Through, nud From the Christ land," 
entitled "From .Manger to Thome," 
embracing a new life of Christ and a 
story of Palestine and its people, illus- 
trated with over 400 woimYrf ul engrav- 
ings of scenery In Holy Land, copies of 
old masters, ami famous pictures from 
t li: Laud and times of the Saviour, also 
a grand picture of Jerusalem on the day 
of the crucilixion in \i colors and ten 
feet In length. This is Dr. Talmage's 
life work and his greatest book. Orders 
are now pouring in from all parts of the 
civilized world. You will never have 
another like It. 1,000.000 copies will be 
sold the. first year. Agents should drop 
all else and secure territory. Such 
chances come only once in a life time. 
Exclusively territory given -full pro- 
tection. The most" re'narkable and 
wonderful of all books about the Land, 
Times, and People of the Bible. Go to 
work now and yoi will make hundreds 
of dollais. Territory going wilh a ru-h; 
act now; no capital needed. Name ter- 
ritory you want, and write at once for 
praticulrrs to 

B, V. JOHNSON' & CO.. 
MM Main Street, liichmoiid, Va. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as Ad- 
ministrator of the eaxte of Marina Har- 
rington, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons Indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned and all persons having 
claims against the said estate must pre- 
sent the same for payment on or belore 
the Sib dav of November, MM. or this 
notice will*lie plead in bar of recovery. 
This 8th dav of November. 1WJ0. 

II. S. SHKI'PARD, 
Admr.of Marina  llarriiijrton. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The firm of Cowell and Joync doing 

a Millinery business iii Orcenville, was 
dissolved bv mutual consent on the iOtn 
of October. "lc!)0 Mrs. Joyner purchasing 
the cutirc interest of Mrs. Cowell in the 
business. Mrs. E- A. -Jieppard has been 
encaged as manager and the business will 
lie continued at the old stand. The mi- 
dersigneo solicits a continuance of the 
liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed by 
the old firm, and promises to give entire 
satisfaction to all customers. 

Miss. J. F. JOYNKK. 

Having sold on the  S0th of October 
iv interest  in business to Mrs.  J.  F. 

ill-health. I take 

11 tb Dist, F  i Cosborn Meckleu- 
iiurg. 

12th Dist, G A Joues, Macon. 

The Seneral Assembly 

We present to-day   tbe   list  of 
members  elected   10   tbe    General 
Assembly. 

SENATK 

1st District—Curntuck, Camden. 
Gates, Cbowan, Pa-sqnotank and 
Perqnimans Jas Parker Gates- 
vide; P H Moigao, Sbawboro; 
deuis 

2nd District—Tyrrell, Washington, 
Dare, Martin, Beaulor:, Hyde a-d 
Pamlicn—W    H   Lucus, Middle- 
ton; W E Chesson, Mackey's Fer 
rjj dems, 

3rd District—Northampton and 
Bertie—George Bishop, Windsor; 
den. 

4th District—Halifax Co.—-W E 
1 lowers, Halifax; deia. 

Clav!    W. H, McClure, d.; Haysville. 
Cleveland:    E. I). Dicksnn, d.; Fall- 

s ton. 
Columbus:   J. J. Long, d.: Vineland. 
Cumheilanil:    T.   H. Sutton,  A.   D. 

Mi-Gill, Favetteville, dems. 
Dare:  . 
Davidson:    W. A. Beck, d.; 1 r. 
Davin:  
Duplin:  D. J. Middleton.d.; Waisa-v. 
Durham:    Dr.  Wm.   B.  Lowe,    d.; 

Durham. 
Eilirecombe:   J. T. Howard, Coueto; 

Jesse Brake, Kocky Mount; dems. 
Forsyih:    Rcynalds, r.' 
Franklin:    P G Alston,  Ccnterville; 

G G Gill, Louisburg, ilcnis. 
j Gaston:    Moses Stroup, d, Snapp. 
j Gates:    3 J Gatling, lnd, Gateaville- 
Graham:    ——. 
Grnnvillc:    W T Adams, Dtitchville, 

J F Cole, Satterwhile, dems. 
Greene:    A J Edmunilson, d,   Shine. 
G nil forth    Dr R   K  Denny, Brown's 

Summit. W SI  V» ilev,  Jamestown, 

5th District—Edgecomne—Dr 
Speight, Wrendale; dein. 

Cth District—Pitt Co—W It 
hams, Falkland; dem. 

7th    District—Wilsou,    Nash 

B H 
A B 

nt of 
my 
Joyner, on accoun. . 
this method of thanking my friends tor 
the patronage so liberal? extended in 
the past and hope the same patronage 
will I* extended to Mrs. Joyner. who 
1 am sure \vi 1 use every effort to give 
satisfaction. All parties indebted to 
the firm of Cowell & Joyner arc request- 
ed to come foward and settle in-fore 
Jan 1-t MM.        Very Truly 

M. T. Con KI-L. 

Notice. 
State of North Carolina.)  In the  Supc 

Pitt County. I   rior Court. 
B. S. Sheppard. Administrator of Mattie 

Williams, deceased. 
va 

Redmond Gorhnm and wile, Settle Uor- 
bam. Nellie Keel. lames Lewii 

and Clinton Lewis. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

court that the above named defendants 
cannot  after   due  diligence   be   found 
within the State and it in like manner 
appearing that the delendants are neces- 
sary and proper parties to the proceed- 
Ingand that proceeding relates to land 
lying in this State in which the  defend- 
ants have an interrst. 

It is ordered that publication lie made 
iu the EASTERN KKFLKCTOK, a news- 
paper published in the town of Green- 
ville, once a week for six consecutive 
weeks, requiring the defendants to ap- 
pear and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint at the office of the Superior Court 
Clerk of Pitt county, in Greenville, on 
the 1SU day of January, 1891. The ob- 
ject of the proceeding is to obtain an or- 
der for the sale of tract of land iu Green- 
ville to make assets. 

This 18th day of Nov. 100. 
E. A. MOYE. 

Clerk Superior Court. 

IT TOVB BACK ACHKa 
Or you are all nor. out, really good Ibr nothing 

It is gem r»l ocblllty.   Try 
nttOH.V'f   IIKIS  HITTEKS. 

It will cure you. and give a good appetite.  Sda 
" leaiersi by elide i in mcuiciac. 

OP 
MIRE COD LIVER OIL 

W lib, Hj pepfionphltsg. 
PALA-tSjJi At MILK. 

H.T. 

Kook of particulars sent FKEE. 

B. M. WOOMW.Y. M. D.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Office 104) Whitehall St. 

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains, 
rub in Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil 
l.iiiiiiieut, and take Or. J. II. McLean's 
Sarsaparilla. You will not suffer long, 
but will be gratified with a speedy and 
effective cure. 

Tbe circidaMeii of the blood—quick- 
ened and enriched—hears life and ener- 
gy to every |>orlioii of the body; appetite 
returns: the hour of rest brings with It 
sound repose. This can be eeeared by 
taking Or. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla. 

Children who are troubled with worms 
may be quickly lelieved by giving tbem 
Or. J. H. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. 
It kills and expels worms. 

The quality of the blood depends much 
upon good or bad digestion and assimi- 
lation. To make the blood rich in lite 
and strength-giving constituents  use 
Dr.   J.   H.   McLean's   Sarsaparilla.    It 
will nourish the properties of the blood, 
from which the elements of vitality are 
drawn. 

The Mood must be pure for the body 
to be in perfect condition. Dr. J. II 
Mci.ran's Sarsaparil.a makes pure blood 
and Imparts the rich bloom of health 
and vigor to the whole body. 

Don't irritate your lungs with a stub 
born cough when a uleasant and effec- 
tive remedy may be  found in Dr. J. II. 
McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm! 

If yen are all run down—have no 
strength, no energy, and feel very tired 
all the time—take Dr. J. H McLean's 
Sarsaparilla. It will impart strength 
and vitality to your system. 

I.AD11CS 
KMSIng a tonic, or children that wont building 

up, ihould take  
nnowwa IBOS BITTERS. 

It li plwusnt to take, corea Malaria, lodl^ea- 
tton.asd Btttoraw    Alldaakokaepu. 

DseUsn'i Arnle* Salve. 
The Best Salve in tbe world iwr CnU 

Bruises, Soros. Dicers, Salt Kbeurr. 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapded Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp 
tions, and positively cores Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Pries S6 cents per box. For sals by J. 
L. woolen. 

If yon feel "out of sorts," cross and 
peevish— take DrJ. H. McLean's Harsa- 
paxilla; chearfulneas will return and 
lilo wHl acquire new — - 

dems. 
Halifax:    W W Hall, Wcldon, 

Hill, Scotland Neck, dems 
I Huinett:    M V Prince, il, May. 

and; Hay wood:    B I) Gilmcr, d, Waynes 

Wll- 

PATENTS 
obtair.ed, and all business in the U. S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Modera'e Fees. 

We are oppo«ite the V. 8. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents In less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

Wl'en the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wo refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
offlcinlsof the U.S. Patent Olllce. For 
circclar, advise terms ami reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. Ssow & Co., 

Washington. O. C. 

G. E. HARRIS,   ■'; f-SM-* 
m, orSMM&wr. R A. II0BIK & CO, 

COMMISSION   MERCHANT,  Cltn^MM^KTt, 
—AND WSAUaa— 8 & 4 Roauoke Dock" 

Hay,-:-Bnin-:- and-;-Fertilizers, NOHF°1K-Vi- 
Greenville, N. C. 

"^ALFRED FORBES, ' 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Men to the bjyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following good 
thatarv not to he excelled in this market. And allguaraiitecd to be I- i r-—r —« I i-- and 
pure straight mod*. I>RY GOODS of all kinds, NOTION'S. CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMENS Fl'ltNISIIINO GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHIIDKENS SLIPPERS. FURNITIRK and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOR.*. WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WAKE, HARDWARE, I LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, OIN and MILL HKLTINO, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAB- 
TEKINCI HAIR. IIAUNKHS, URIIILES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at 

obbers prices, 41 cent" per dozen, less G per cent for Cash. Horsford's II 

C. B. EDWARDS N. B. BROL'OHTON 

Franklin—Dr H P Freeman. Tay-1     rill 
lor's;P A Davis, Lonisbnrg; dems.; Henderson:    R. 

8th District—Craven— {Hertford:    .1 L Anderson, d, Winton 
9th District—Joues,    Onslnw    and   Hyde:    Julian S Mann.d, Middleton 

Carteret—T. E. Gil man, Jackson-1 Iredell:    J B Holman,  Cool  Spring. 
ville;dem. i     TJ Williams,   Mooresville, dems. 

10th   District—Duplin  and  Wayne, Jackson:    C C « owan,  d,   Webster. 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
R.A.I-.EIC3-H, 1ST. C 

We have the largest amlmo.-t comiilctc 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Df Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   R E A I) Y 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

C-f Send us your orders. 

ELWAHDS k BECU5HT0N, 
PRINTERS AND   IlINDERF,. 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

Special attention given to Sales of Cot- 
ion, Grain, Peanuts and Country Pro- 
duce gem-rail). Liberal Cash Advnnces 
OnConsignmentS. Prompt returns and 
highest market prices guaranteed. 

ALLEY <fc HYMAN, 
FINE PORTREIT AND VIEW 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Views of Animal. Churches. ResldsJ 

ccs. ramify Gatherings, &,-., taken at 
Short Notice. Copying from snail pin- 
Hirers to life .,/.,-. i„ i„k-. ('rayon or 
Colors. 

Whole—y 
Jobbers prices, M cent" per uozen, less o per cent tor i.asn. norsionrs Ilrcnd Prep" 
ration and Hall's Stir l.ye-«t Jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lla" 

seed Oil, Varnislie«and Faint Colors. CtKOmber Wood Pumps, Ball and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a speclalt;.   Give me a «*Hand I guarantee satisfaction. 

J. L. bUGrGr, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFtOE SUGG & JAME8 OLD STAND; 

All kinds <d Uiske placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

Till-OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

Photographs. 

—15 F AycocK, Fiemont; J A 
Bryan, Kenansville; dems. 

llth District—Greene and Lenoir— 
Dr W G Galloway, Snow Hill; 

dem. 
12th District—New Hanover and 

Pender—J D Bellamy, Wilming- 

ton ; dem. 
131 h District—Brunswick and Bla- 

den—It P Allen. Kelly's; dem. 
14th District — Sampson — Marian 

Bullet. Clinton, dem. 

Johnston:     R   Ii   Gower, Clayton, C 
F Kirby, Selma, dems 

Jones:    Samuel Hudson, d. Pollocks- 
ville. 

Lenoir— Col M B Whitfield. d, Seven 
Sprinus. 

Lincoln—C L Wilson,  d, Ketpsville. 
Macon—J Frank Kay, Fianklin. 
Madison—K. 
Martin—S B Coffleld, d, Kverett's. 
McDowell—J   W   Biildie, d, Turkey 

Cove. 

^■r-" A Month Ol'richt Vounjr Men or 
yUtJJt board forOl.adies in eac. county 
l*»W. Zleg>r *Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

15th Diatrist—Columbas and ltobe- j Mecklenburg—J W Hood,  Hood's P 
son—Dr H M   Culbretb,   Wlnte- 
ville; J L McLean, Mi.xton; deiua 

lfitta     District—Cumberland     and 
llaniett—J A Green, Dunn; dem. 

17tb District—Johustou—W N Rose 
Jr, Harper's, dem. 

18tb District—Wake—A  C   Greeu, 
ltaleigh; dem. 

19th District—Warren  and Vance. 
20th    District—Durham,    Orange, 

Person   and Caswell—li G Kus- 
sell.   South   Lowell;   Robert   S 
Mitchell, Rnffiu ; dems. 

21st   District—Chatham and   Ala- 
mauce— J W At water, Rialto.Uem. 

23d Diatric—Rocking bam—Dr   W 
J Courts, Ueid-villi'; dem. 

24th District—Guilford—J L King, 
Greensboro; dem. 

25tb District—Moore and Randolph 
Capt.   WiliMix. Carbouton;   dem. 

26th District—Richmond and Mont 
gomery—J.C Mc * uley, Mt Gilead; 

dem. 
27th District: Anson and Union : G 

C McLarty; dem. 
28tb District: Sianley and tJabar- 

rus: Eli Shankle. Norwoad ; dem. 
29th District: Mecklenourg:   W   E 

Ardry, Pmeville; dem. 
30th District: Rowan and Da vie : S 

N Uobsou ; dem. 
31st District; David»o«: Z V Wall 

ser, Lexington, rep. 
32d District: Stokes and Forsyth. 
33d District: Surry and Yadkin. 
34ib   District:   Iredell,   Alexauder 

and Wilkes: W D Turner, States- 
ville ; W E   White, A villa ; dems. 

35th District: Wataoga,   Asbe and 
Alleghany:   Benj Urieby,   North 
Foi k. dein. 

30ib District: Burke. Galdwell, Mc- 
Dowell, Mitchell and Yaticey : 1 T 
Avery, Morganton 
Old Fort; dems. 

37th District: Lincnlu   and Cataw- 
bi— 

•38t.li District: Cleveland ami  Glis- 
ten : Dr L N Durham,   Shelby ; 
dem 

39th District: Rutherford and Polk: 
Dr T B Twitty, Rotberfordton. 

40th District: Buncombe and Madi- 
son ; rep. 

41st District: Havwood,  Henderson 
and     Transylvania:    Joseph     S 
Davis, Iron Duff; dem. 

42d District: Jackson, Macon, Clay. 
Swain, Cherokee and Graham : J 
L Bell, Brasstown, dem. 

O;   W   D   Mayes,   Caldwell.   R  A 
Gricr. dems;   Luke   Hanner, Char- 
lotte; rep. 

Mitchell  
Montgomery—C  li   Walking, d,  Mt. 

Gilead. 
Moore— W P M Curric, d, West End 
Nasb—J B Phillips, d, Battlcboro. 
New Hanover—Geo.   L. Morton, J T 

Kerr, dems. 
Northampton—R Ii Peebles, Jackson; 

Dr R H Stancill, Margarettesv>lle, 
dems. 

Onslow—E L Francks, d, Richlands. 
Orange—Nelson R Hall, d, Caldwell 

Institute. 
Pamlico—Jas F Brinson, d, Bayboro. 
Pasquotank—R. 
Pender—R C Johnson, d, Burgaw. 
Perquiinans— . 
Person—Maj J T Yancey, d,  Callicr. 
Pitt—Harry   Skinner,   Greenville,  J 

D Cox, Redalia. dems. 
Polk . 
Randolph—Dr   W   A   Woolen, Ran- 

dleinan,   E   B   Kearns,   Farmers, 
dems. 

Richmond—R. 
Rnberson —J S Oliver, Affinity, T   M 

Watson, Purcepolis, dems. 
Rockingham—T   W   Hopkins, MOD- 

roeton, R P Henry, Douglas, dems. 
Ron-.in—S A Earnhardt, d,Salisbury 
Sampson—It   R   Bell,  Faison,  W  K 

Pigford, Clinton, dems. 
Stanley—James  P Nasb, d, Palmer 

ville. 
Slokes—K. 
Surry—C B Denny,  d. Pilot   Moun- 

tain. 
Swain—J   A   Buchanan,   d,   Bryson 

City. 
Transylvania—W    W    Zachary,   d, 

Breviird. 
, Dr J T Reid,   Tyrrell—David Alexander, d. Bay. 

Union—V T Cheat"*, d, Lane's Creek. 
Vtincc—B. 
Wake—A   I)   Jones,   A   M   Sorrcll, 

Raleigh, W B   Upchurcb, Morris- 
ville.   G  W   Davis,   Wake Forest, 
dems. 

Warren—W W Long, d, Arcola. 
Washington—R. 
Wautauga—Dr J B Phillips, d, Sugar 

Grove. 
Wayne—John   W Bryan, Hiram   J. 

Ham, Goldsboro, dems. 
Wilkes—J Q A Bryan, r. 
Wilson—Nathan  Bass, dem,   Black 

Creek. 
Yadkin—R. 

i ADY* RiWv An von msnaco to kicp cveryttri..» »o cli »n mil swart f 
Aiti'UUt— Afu.riuuthexj*rinvntins, wehavudcvkkidUml l'YI.E'8 PEARUME 

ha* DO equal for ull cluu.aing p;in» ■■■■*.    it i» effectrve. rcononilcal, and 
perf«»lyiam«k».; «e uss&tes^vtldnftfrotatatflaisntHasMtoflw 
bare floors. 

LADY—I always va PEARLINB at home, but I am particular and want every- 

118TB*-      .Javito^lonhS^rttodsTTyonkeow'-elaaadineasb nsxtaku 
, J^-^-5Sns»^P«AftitoEi»as.l»»rtthim«wllhwh^ 

nutuswrattv 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLbS. 

I have 0|icned at the stables formerly 
occupied by   Dr. .1.   <».   .Imiies. 

and will keep a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DBAY* 
AUK BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
Aour patronage.    Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

SITCKSSOK TO JOHN KI.AN'AliAX. 

GREKN VILLE, H. C. 
Has Moved to One Door JN orth of Court House 

WII.I.  CONTINUE THE M AXUt'ACTURK OF 

PHOTON, BDG6IES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory '■< well equipped with the best Mechanics,conseqi.i- lly put up nothing 

but FIKST-OI'ASB WORK. U'c keep up with the times and thclii'-st Improved styles. 
Itcst material nsed in all work.   All styles of Springs arc use.'., yon can select from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarri Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full 1I..C of ready ni.e .<• 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
die year round, which we "ill sell AS IX)W AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thauking the people of this and <iirroiiuilIng counties for past favors we hope to 
merit a continuance of the same 

WH Cmcmsnns ENGLISH, RCO CROSS      |^DIMOMD BH»NO 

rEHHNK0N&\i*r\\iYiS 
THC ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Th-•■!/Aafe, ■■»*, aoflraiwKs Pill f»r salo. 

Tnntw. uk n- n.-iit Ibr Chiehtlrr t En^Uik /Hamond Brand to M>4 aa4 Void ■H»W 
bain tMied with tIu- ribbon.     Tabc BO othtsr Ulad.     M*f*»* Su'.nitvti-n* mud ImtlmtfmM. 

Ail ; ,... tt. vasyiboard boxos. ptni wrapp*ra.are daMCCrVtw «*HMt«pfHU.   At DrmjgWU.oT ■- — 
4*>. n.   stamp*  f>r  particalar*.  uwiinioiuavU,  »■. 1    "Hfltef  far Ladlea,"  m  l-tt".   vy   re tor*  Mat Ia3VSRtS i'r^lViI CH,eH«.Tr. CK..1»1&)«fflruHl.r 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the •'Climax,'' the easies 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guarantee*1 

in every instance. Call and be con 
vlnced. Ladies waited on at their resi 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a soecialty. 

ffiWgWTOTB 
ITfRX. wkkan heard. CO - 

mm 
_     MSRfOIS. mtmmmm 

.     ...r..:!E...'iMr,ii x.Mi,r.ni<n % 
«■%.■!■ an'ila1|_ till   It      W..L.f— Wrfafrniblill .- 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

W—m "J-.J bfaatiflai Uio b 
Pramotti a lasurianl rrowth. 
Harcr   Palla to   fiaatora    Gray 
Hair to ita Tootamrttl Color, 

Cam tMiP diaeasea A hair taUb-fl, 
J0c.aiid0l.tOat   DrafHaM 

C O N S U M P T I V E 
f«r".OlaniToile,   n t»r»> «h« ; 
jinp. DtMlUj, Inditawliin. Fain, T.kp ID 

nnlT nrf emfr for Com*. 
I'Qcoxa i co, v. v. 

Weak I -urn, babllgy. IadifMki 

mwlsnpate^ 
OFALLPLASTER8 

many yeis nsed "and ~v* 
Physii 

recently   introduced   generally, 

JJf 
ibed by Physidana, but onl, 
CBtly   introduced   genera" 
DR-GROSVENOR'S 

PLASTERS. 
The best Porous Plaster 

Vor all aches,pains and weak pi 
5Unlike other plasters, so be snr 

'get the genuine with the picy|f 
of a bell on the back<loth •»" 

OR& RICH At DS, Boston IDS, Boston^ 

jfrWI 

QRAND   EMPORIUM 
Cor Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the Improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
*3~Orders for work outside of my  shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

CITLI.KY * BD1TOND8 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt county, having Issued letters Tes- 
tamentary to us the undei signed, on the 
30th day of Oct. 1890, on the estate of 
Robert B. McCotter, deceased. Notice 
Is hereby given to all persons indebted to 
tbe estate to make immediate payraert 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims, 
properly authenticated, to the undersign- 
ed, within twelve months after the date 
of this notice, or this notice will-be plead 
in bar of recovery. 

This tbe llth, day of Kov. 1890. 
MABT'E. MCCOTTEH 

AUDI JOHNSON, 

Eecutors on the estate of Robert B. 
MeCotter. 

Btorm Calendar and Weather Forecast 
for 1880, by Rov. Irl R.   HicVs, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-coot  
Manage stamp.. The Dr. J. H- McLean  JAMES EPP8 4 CO 
bodtorae Co.. St. Lonta. Mo. 

UNDERTAKING. 

llavi,._ issociatcd B. S. SHEPPARD 
with inein the Cndertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All note.-' and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hand-of Mr. Sheppard forcollectii u 

Hespectfiilly, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

nriLitaroTOM & 
*» and I 

W'KLDON B. U. 
branches—Condersed Schedule 
TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 

No 13,    NoJ7,    No 41. 
Otli,'00. daily Kast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
I,v Weldon 12,30 pm 3 43 pin « OOain 
Ar RoekyMount  1 40 am 7 10 

Nov. 

Ar'l'arboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Sellnia 
Ar Fayettevillc 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv   Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

2 17 
10 'JO am 
220 p m 7 00 pm 7 43 am 
•2 30 
3 30 J 
3 30 
3 06        7 40       8 33" am 
4 10 9 34 
4 24        8 40       9 49 
5 50        9 55      1120 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases, and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down (A a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc live ' 
up with all conveniences and can I ' : 
satisfactory m rviccs to all who pit: '. r.■• 

FLANAGAN A SIIEPPAK.' 

no! What's This? 
 (:o:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Cullev in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above name.: liarljer, you can procure a 
bottle of Prei aration that is invaluahle 
for eradicating^ and ruft and causing the 
kinkies hair I be perfect1)- soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is necessaiy, and a common hair 
brush is all to lie used after robbing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and ba 
convinced, oulv 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CTJLLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. 0. 

TRAINS DOING NORTH 

No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
12 01am 9 00 am 400pm 

5 36 
5 53 
6 53 

7 47 pm 
8 18 

Nothing better for babies. 
full Cream. Full Weight 

Best ou Earth. 
for sale by 

S. E. SHKLBURN, 

Greenville. N. C. 

CRATEFUL-COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the nat- 
ural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of 
well selected Cocoa, Mr, Bpps has pro- 
vided our breakfast tables with a deli- 
cately flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's Ml'- Jt 
la by the judicious use of such artic.u. ot 
diet that a constitution may be gradual- 
ly built until Strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundred* 
of substle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—Civil Service Gazetlt. Made 
simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In hat f-pound tins, by G rocers, 

JAMES EPPS a CO,  HomceopatWc 
Chemist. London, England. 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia       121 am 10 31 
Lv Warsaw 10 48 
4.r Goldsboro      2 23       1145 
^v Fayetteville •» 20 
Ar Selma 11 IS 
Ar Wilson 12 20 
Lv Wilson 3 03 am 12 37 pm 
Ai Rocky Mount 1 10 
Ar Tarboro '2 17 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Wcldon        4 30        2 45 pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.37 P. M., arrives .Scot- 
land Neck at 4.25 P. M.. Greenville 6.00 
P. IL, Klnston 7.15 p. m. Returning 
leaves Kinston 6.00 a. in., Greenville 
7.20 a. m. Arriving Halifax 10.10 a. m., 
Weldon 10.30 a. m.. daily except Snn- 
dav 

Local Freight leaves Weldon 10*88 a. 
m.. Halifax 11.30 a. m., Scotland Neck 
2.00 a- m., Greenville 5.30 p.m. Ar- 
riving at Kinston 7.40 p. m. Returning 
leave Kinston 7.00 a. m.. Greenville9 30 
a. m., Scotland Neck 1.10 p. m.. Hali- 
fax 3.35 p. m. Arriving Weldon 4.00 p. 
in., daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day. 4 05 P M, Sunday 3 00 P M, arrive 
Wllliamston, N C, 6 30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.50 p. m., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sunday 6.00 a. in., Sunday 9.00 a. in . 
Wllliamston, X C, 7.10a in. 9.58 a in. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 30 A V 11.20. 

Train on Midland N C Branch lea»c 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 600 A M, 
•urivesmithneld, N C, 7 30 A M. Re* 
turning leaves Smithfleld, N 0 8 00 AM, 
arrive Goldsboro, N C,  9 30 A M. 

Train ou Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M-.Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
1 .85A M, arrives Rocky Mount II 15 A 
M. daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Returning leave Clin 
ton atS 20 A VI. and 3 10 P. SI. connect- 
ing at Warsaw with Nos.41 40  23 and 7s 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayette 
ville Branch Is No. 51. Northbound I 
Wo. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only al 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia, 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Wcldon for all point* North dally. All 
'ail via Richmond, and dally except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

All trains run solid between Wilming 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINK. 
General gnp't. 

J. R. KKNLY, Sup't Transportation 
r.   M. KHKRaONGen'-Passent-er Ag't 

EMORY 
laaaisatnanuijiii. ■»*••-•»■* 
Is aawMaoaaav. •NattMtakfratn «8 
taatta at law aMa.   rrmotaUmron 

Head quarters for fin 
Cull and ice us. 

B   IIYMA.N,  Manager. 

OKKK.WIU.E.   N.   C. 

ANOTHER " 
Car Load of Vine 

Horses     j 
sun 

Mules. 
 Just rOl livid by  

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 
 lnd will be sold^— 

CHEAP FOR CASH, J 
Of nt reasonable term* on time on af> 
proved security. I bought my slock la 
Cash and oan afford to sell us cheapaff 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

The Tar itoer Traii3portaU3ii Sonpij 
 (,;)  

AI.H'.KII FOKBKH,  Cri-f-iivillc,  Presides 
1. II. (.'MERRY, " Vir<--I'rM 
J. S. CoWOLETON.Gn-cuville, SccATW 
N. N. I.AWKKNIK. 'i'.i.-hi.i-o. r;.-n Maa* 
Capt. R. F. .'oNi.-, u .i liin--.,!!. dc-r. Af 

Tin-People's Line  fin  n.ail  on Tai 
River. 

The Slcamcr GKEKNVII.I.K I- the finest 
an.; quickest boat on ihe river.    ShV 
been   thoroughly   repaired,   refunds, 
and painted. 

Kitted up specially for the comfort,! 
commodation and convenience of I.aq 

POLITE h. ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A flr-t-cla-s Table  furnished withta 

best the market afford-. 
Atripon the Steamer  GHKKWILLBH 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Mnn.hiy. w,..in«vh,|j 

ind Friday at "1. O'cloek, A. M. 
Leaves   Tarboro     l'iic.-ilay,    Thursday 

and Saturday at S o'clock, a. M . 
Freights  received   daily   and   tlircaagh 

/''Us Lading given to all points, 
a- v. JOM:S, «UT»I. '  J  «Hi:Kav, ttresa 

Washington   N.c.    Greenville. N. C* 

.1. O. PKOCTOK. W. E.  I IIDCTOB 

J.O. PROCTOR &BR0, 
—DUUM IK— 

tienenil ^linhamllsc, 
(JKIMESLAND, >   C. 

We conic before our patrons as'in  this 
season and invite their attention 

to the largest 

Stock of New Goods 
ever brought to Grimesland     Space afM 
not iM-ruiit telling all we have in ateajH 
but if you unut anything in the way at 

DRY GOODS.   CLOTHING,   HOOTS, 
SHOES, <;RO< KRIKS, 

TOHA'CO.t ROCKERY,HARHWJ 
('ome to us.    We have the 

CHEAPEST -:'- CLOTHING 
in Pitt comity.   Can give you  har_ 
on  any  goods  In   our store.   Hlf 
prices paid tor Seed or Lint Cotton. 
♦s?" Persons owing  us are  reqn 

to make settlements as early as po< 
J. O. PROCTOR & BRO. 

RALEIGH 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
.V.  B.   Broughton, PretA 

BOARD OK DlttECTOMI 

HON.   E.   KEADE,   Pres,    Natl 
Bank ol Raleigh, 

MAJ. E. G.  IIARRELL, fa:. N. 
Teachers' Assembly. 

JosEPnus DANIELS,  E.sy ,  EdI 
8bUe t'hronbic. 

DR. H. 15. BATTLE, Director N. 
Exiieriment Station. 

Short-band, Type-writing, Taaaag 
ruphy, Book-kcepiug, I'.anWaS 
Penman.ship anil   Matliematioa ataj 
taught iu the Kaleigb liusinesaOlH 
lege.    .Semi lor catalogue of terMti 

.). E.MATHENY,M'dfm 
Box 25S.        Raleigh, N. C. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVINQ. 
n ttrt n tunruTi ron lusnraa.   ■ 

Pofttalts. and euu of coll«fta, howli, a 
its, machinery, ac, made to order froam 
tograpliv 

wo Lau—Snd stamp for tpeeimtn 1 
kWtrcpoliUn Frm Aftsej, 
  New York  CR»\ 

KNICHT'S 
Blood   Curti 4* A atandard hooaehold 1 

In MLC.'ttftil use more than 40 years.    A1 
tlve  cm* fer DyapepsL*.  Scrofula    Ne 
Proatration, Conatipation and all diacai 
the Blood,  Stomach and Liver. 

Vuataltd fer Prc4«cinr 1 Cla&r CoBalssMkV 
A botanical compound, put up iu p«cfcq| 
id sent by mail *t on/ th>r4 the coil t 

ary medicine.    L« ire pack area. 1 
arts, $1.00: half-aiae packar* 
1 pinta, 50c.: narnple  packans, 15c. 
rehdbU Agent mnUdin thu locahfr 

I compound, M 
and tent by mail at one ik'rd 
wry medicine.    Larrepackaj 
Squarta, $:.oo;  half-aiae pack area. 1 
ferjl" 

A n 
tTIIQHT B0TABI0AL 00., Id ir»i*v. 9M& 

TYSON k RAWI 
BANKERS, 

Oreen xriJlaa  Jf.  o 

We have opened for the purpose or 
ducting a jfeneraf 

Money to Loan oe Approved 

Collections   solicited   and 
made proarptrr. 

rei 


